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Western Kelllllcky U ni\·er~it\· h:l~ jlJ~t compktcd ig fir~t \\'inter ' !iTm in the hi~lOry of t he ill~titution. \ \,intf'r Term repr('~f'nt~ :l ~ig-
nilicant ne\\' ('£lor! in oflering slllcients adrlitional alif'rnatin' opportllnitie~ to better plan their ;tcadell1ir rMef'r". Thi~ riC\\, tf'rm com('~ 
at a historic time in thc life of \\ 'estern Kentucky Uni\'('r~ity. a~ it hl'~ns at the ~ame time th;tt we are celebrating-the ;tchie\'('mcnl~ of 
Ihe lirst 100 ),c(lrs of existcncc and beginning the ~tart of lhl' rH'xt 100. 
I am pleased to im·itl' you to rt~"ie\\' lhi~ first \\in ter "Icrm Report ;1110 rccog-nizc, \Iith 11<', the nt'nwnrloll'i SIKcns that \\'a~ ;tchi('\'C{i 
throllgh :l fabulom team c£lclr\. T he Di\'i~ion of Exlcmkrl I.carning and O Uln'ach pr0l1{kd the administralin' horne fin the \\'intl'r 
Term:ls well as ils Director, Beth L I\'cs. T he o\'erall SHct'ns of its inangural session \\,;I~ <lchielTd through the comhined dl(lrt~ of 
:ldministrators, sta£l: department he:lds and bcul!")' from :lcro~s the carn pll~, working coolwrmiwly and collabora! in'I~; tOllChing nl'<l!'ly 
cn.:r)' acadcmic and administr:lIin' unit at \\'e~tern. \\'c werc allO\ITrllO Il'y many IH'W, {'IT;lIin' and entH'prcrwunal <lpproarhc's and 
policie~. which resulted in a \'Cry elllcienl operating \Tnll llT. 
\\'e haw learned a great deal from thi~ fint tcrm. \\'c halT ~lllyeyed ~lUdcnt~, [;1('1lhy. ~tan- and ;lrlmilli~lraton ;l('rn~s the campll ~ Ihat 
liTre a part of this tom] efl(m, \0 determine how we can make it hc an c\Tn more pmi!i\'(' experience next year. T his report is our at -
tempt to f.,oi"C' til!' reader a ]1i('tlll"(' of wltat was arco111pli~hcd ilnd th(' rcaSOI1~ liT fed that it \\'a~ so 
~ tl ceessful. ] commend it to yom reading. 
WKU Winter/Summer Sessions Office 
A unit a/the Div ision of Extended Leanting and Olltreach 
lktlt L ... ·l\'es, Director 
JennifC'r Pcn;; i\ larketing Speci;llist 





\,'estern Kentllcky Lnin;rsiIY"s firSl \ \'inler Term was cXln.:mdy sLLccessful. Slu(!t-tJI ami till"ull), participatiotllOppcd our expectatiolls 
and UniHTsity onites, sClyices and support units did an olitslandingjoiJ in supponing those students and !i\culty. Any program lhis 
large will han; ~()IIH' gJitdH's, but in this case they \n;re mi!]or and dealt wilh com petently by \ \'estern hculty and statT. Faculty and sta n-
showed Ln:rncndous crcalidty and posith'c service to our constitUi.:lllS. \'"c \\'illiook hack 011 lhis inaugu ral \ rilllcr Te rm :Iml kd prou d 
of lhe accomplishments. 
\\ 'hile many aspects wcre examined lhrou).{hollilhis report, other issues of teaching and learning in imensin: and allCrnali"c formalS 
sLili need to be add n.'sscd. \ \'intl:r ' lerm is listl:d as onl: of len initi;ll actions \\ 'l:stnn KnHucky ljnin'rsilY has {kvclopcd as part of the 
3chic\'ement of the Q EP g031 bec311sc it provides di\'crsc opportunities lor study abroad and expn·iell lial1carning. 
HIGHLIGHTS OF THIS REPORT, 
Study Abroad: ' r hnc \I'ne 10 (\CU lly·led stud y abroad programs in \ \ 'intn ' Ie rm, im'olving 12 bculty membe rs and 87 stud ents who 
trawkd to Australia. Cnsta Rica, Pw·rtu Ritu, :\ It-xicn. Bahalllas, and I;:llglan d . Ont: L.S. T ravel course went 10 San Diego, CA, to 
participate in the :-\meliclll Humanics Institute, ilwoh'ing t\\"o bcuhy mem bers and 7 studell ts. 
Enrollme nts: Enrollment data, course data, and b eult)' invo]\"(:lllt'llI hal 't' been illcluded ill th is report to giv(" reackrs a sense o f the 
bn.:adth and scope of the..: ofli.:rinJ.,rs, stu dents and lilCldty. I ,58·~ students took classes du ring" Winter "Ierm 200G ta ught by 115 faculty 
members in 12+ co urses. 
Finances: A financial summary is included as well as summaries of lhe surveys, forums and illlcrviews held 1O g31her feedback from 
sLUdclIlS, ElCulty and stafl: 





OELD - Education and Training So lutions 
The \rKC Did~ion of Extended Lcarnint;" and OUlrellch DELO cll'1iwr<; quality credit and non -credit ("elm'aliOTI,,1 o]lportl1nitit,~ to illdi"idua]';" organ ization~, 
and the puhlic using fkxihlt' and lIcCl'~~ihl\' f;lrl11at~, Recognizing the chalknge~ of IOday\ world, IJEI.O la Ct'ntraliZl'd adminislrali\'(' unit r.1cilitatt'~ ollln'ach 
I'florts hy p:lrtnering with Utli\'('r~ity r.1Ctllt); dl'p:lrtnH'nt ~, and f'olleg('s \0 111ITt th(' dinT~!" nccd, or \\ 'ntcrn KcnHlrky Unj\'cr~j l y's l(wal, regional and \'inual 
com nl11niti r's in rc"pomi\'(: and engaging \\'ay~, 
DELO units 
Carmll Kniedy Confercnce Ct'lIlt'r Sue Parri!-,<in, m:magt'f 
CC'!ller for Tr:lining and Dn'dnpnH'l1t 1\ 1<1111111 Pardue. director 
Cohort Prograln~ I.al lr<l Rit'h', {'()(')rdinator 
COl1tilluillg Educat illll Sharon \\ 'ooclwa rc1 . dinTtor 
Corn:~pondl'nce Study - Amanda :\ 1('GallghI'Y. ('(I(JI'<]in:lIor 
Distance Learni ng Rohert Wyatt, dirl'ctor 
Extl'nded Campll~(" 
() Elizabethtown/ PI. Knox n r, Ronald Stl'phl'm, dirt'l'Ior 
o GIa~gow D r, J uanita Bay l ('~~. director 
o Ow\'mooro - Dr, :\larilrn Brookman, din'elor 
SUl1lrn~f S('~~iom / \\ Inl('r cl1'rm Bet h J .a\'('~. director 
DELO Mission 
T he mi'i.~inn of DELO i~ to ('xtend the education and informatioll rt''i(111fn'S of \\'KL' 10 thc citizen~ of Kt'nllwky amI J)( 'yond, 
DELO Winter Term s taff 
Beth L1\'(·~. Dire('tor 
Rill Oldham, :\ Iarkeung .\I ;mag('r 
.Jennift'r P"IT)~ I\ I:lrkcting SptTialj~l 
Chri~ R hylHT~orl, BIl"jl1!'ss l\ lanag('r 
Scott lllake, Ofliec A~~n('ial(' 
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Students and Courses 
\Vcstern s tudents participated in Winter Term through Study Abroad, US Travel, altcrnarivc delivery formats, and 
innovative course offerings. These opportunities helped s tudents achieve QEP Stude nt Learning Outcome 2: Students 
will demonstrate respect for diversity of peoples, ideas and cultures. One of the ways Western worked toward this 
goal, was through Study Abroad and US Travel. \Vest ern stud ents rose to meet this chall e n ge with r ecord numbers in 







\\'KU sluclcms took advantage of the time between bll and sprillg semesters to study 
,\lId trawl abruad . Students and f;\ culty were supported through lIew \rorld '!o ppers 
scholarships and tuition sc hol;lrsh ips through Acadl'llli(" Qualit y illliding so thaI h\culty 
for the first lime were paid a st ipend as compensation lor their teaching responsi bilities 
and sl udclllS were scho!arshi ppcd for tuilion. A /i:t: of $50 per credit hour for study 
abroad courses partially Illlldcd lhl'~1' illiLiali\'l·~. 1I.,h,,,,,,,, 
One slUdy abroad course, T he Geo\06')' of the Bahamas. was an intensi\"c 7 -day field experience based 
on San Salvador Island, Bahamas. The Geology of the Bahamas course was olktcd by Dr. Fred Sicwt: rs 
(Dcpanmclll of Geography and Gcology) as well as facullY rrom lhe University of Akron and .\ l.i nnesota 
Slale Univcrsity at ~ I oorhcad, Rcsponsc to the t.:our~c \\'a~ (kcickdl y clllhusia.stic! Alf the st udvtm \''(Jrkl'd 
and played hard alld, as indicated by submitted group and individual exerci ses, learned a trCllH,:nclous amOUllt. 
98 studcnts participated in Study Abruad during- Willler ' [crln, 
W KU raculty led 7 Western-only programs and 3 programs through CCSA (Coopcrati\'e Center for Study Abroad), 
'f ile r.1.culty who led programs: Fred Sim'er.\. BobJljpnoll, Davit! heelill,!!" /)ebbie Ili'l'ilzn;]ollll /)i~.gllIlJ Swa!/II /)al'iI'J. I .II/lta I-Il1glle,\. /Jail "'{I'm, Rick 
Shml/IOII. Sieve I-Iollse, (I/ld Hoger ,\Ill1jJ1!y, 
COUlllries: Balltllllas. 7all::.allia. Jle.\ico. (,'o.\/a Him. Puerto Rico, A u.flmlia. alld Englalld. 
T""""" " 
US Trave l 
",," Di e~,,_ Co\ 
\\'c had une US tr;\\,d t.:ourse. Dr. Raymond pofr touk a g-roup of 7 ~!UclCllls to the AllH:rican Humanics 
Institute as part of REC ",·9-1- American Il umanics .\ lanagelllellt Institute, 
Undcrgrad u<ltL' slUclclllS '1.'J Clapp, Corcy ~ l ontg-umcry, .J anL' Higdon, TabaLha Gregory, Allgda Sales, and 
Jonathan But.:)" wcre accompanied by DI: Raymolld Poff (PE & Rt'crealion) and Dr. Sally Kuhlcnschmidt 
(Psychology) to the 200G AlIl crican I-I urnanics .\I anagcmcl1l instiLllLC ill San Diego, CA. Five or (hese 
Sllldl'lllS \\' tTl' I'nru!lcd ill tilt' \\'illt cr T tTIll session of REC ·IY-I. T hey attended the institute as part of the 
national nonprofitlcadership certification and \\'KU's Amerie<m 1-lulllani<.:s minor. W KU American 
I-iumallio stUdClIts, Wilh tht: help or studcnts from REC +02 Fi~caI Practices in Rccreation and REC 220 
Intruductiun tu :\Ionprolit Human SClyict: Organizatiolls, raised 11l01lt:y during filII 200.'1 to hdp defray 
the cost of attending the institute. 
6 
Gate kee pers 
' j 'W() colleges oflcr~d gatekceper courst's; Ogd(,ll (C II Ei\1 116) amI Bnwlil 1~ (;n'('11 Comlllunity C ollege 
ID:\ [A 055C). 
D e fini t io n o f gatekeeper co urse: Courses a\ the rr(' ~ hll1an kq·) with hig'h 1;,ill1"" ralt 'S an a<; g:at('kt'cpl'r ~ 
in prt'H"ming sluele\1( s from continuing thei r education. (;alt 'kl '{,P(,f COli rs(' ~ arc ofli'r('d during \ \ inter Term 
ill ways thaI suppo n student SUCH"'" through individual a"·wssl1lcnt. collaboratiw Irnrning. immediate :'Ind 
COIlStaTH feedback and peef tutors. CUUfi'C); m .. y be n'slric\cd 10 students \\'ho l1'ccin-d a D a r F in a pre\;olls 
aH('mpl o r withd rc\\' - sOnl t: limes ('ailed ""cnmd chan,,:" cOll r~·s. The succ("ss of <; llId('m~ in these courses 
du ring winter term was 100" n. All o r Ihesc' studellt s f(,(,(, j\'cd a C or bellc f. 
In tervi ew with Michelle H ollis, instructor DMA 055C Beginning Algebra: 
"The small cbss size gaw me Ihc opportunilY 10 ge l 10 kllow 111(' ~ l lId('nts in mon'lhan j usl all academic m:l.1lner, J had Ihe opportunil Y 
In eli\'{' decper into Ihe minds o r Ihe Sludc lll S, in j usl;1 shorl lime, J was able 10 fi~'l.II,(, OUI Ihe difle rent learning' "Iyk " and make adju st· 
ments to accommod:Ht' all of !l1l' siudelll!', 
1 was ronunate 10 ha\'{' a \'O[ Ul1l t cr 10 be my supplemcntal instruClOJ: She i" actin' in Iht' peer Illelllo ring prog rnm and chose to work 
with me Ihis sprinK- SIl(' \'ohll1\('c rcd her time d uring Ihe wint(T IeI'm in o rdr r 10 gel an idea of what shc \\'ould h;\\'e to do Ihis sp ring," 
),15, H ollis said thai th c mllllllcer stood up Ihe firsl day and ga\'C it leslimonial aboul her slruggle with math and her e\'C llIual success and 
","'rowi ng confidenn' in lH'rse[f as a pe rson and as :l student. 
"TIll' Irisksl w(,re definilt'ly wo rt hwhile, J think il g a\ '(' m(' Ih(' {'hiltH,\, 10 shol\' my ('ollt:agu('s lha( student" or all :lC:lckmi c backgTouml" 
can be successfu l in threc-w(Tk courses if (he ('DllrSt's arc ' designed (0 assisllhem il1thc success, J Ihink il ),\'a\'(' IlW Iht' dl;ltH't, 10 in('feas(' 
Ihe mathematical con(idl'Il( 'l' of' Iht' slud('llI s enrollt'd, It Icrl these swdelHs wilh a po~ili\'t, t'xperience thaI I hopi ' Ihey fel l was wonh gi\'· 
ing LIp Ihl' ir extl'nded winlt '\' h\'('aks," 
:\('('ording to )' 1s. 1-I 01li", studt 'lllS 1Il'{'d more in rorm ation ('a rlicr aboUl financialllid oplions, \\'c will hold :-. Iucknt opt'n rOnt11lS in the 
commun ity college and ;1I O{h{'l' locations to help siudent s with queslions ahout \\'il1l('r tl'l'm i ~s lles. 
CH EM 116 Intro to College Chemis try: 
• J '1ll'l'e wen' 8 sludellls in the C H E). I I 16 ('Oll rsc, laughl by 01: .Jcnnifer T homa"· Divirgilio, O n(' st udenl ha d taken Ihis cau l'S<' pl'e\'io usly, 
n '(Ti\'ing an E Upon r(,ta king the course in Ihe " 'inter Tnm, the studcllI received a B. T he othn slUdenl ~ all pa" .. t'd wi th iI g radl' o r 13 









Main Campus, O nline, Lxtended Campus, Lvening, & Weekend 
MAIN CAM P US: 
Undc l'grad u a t c 
674 Eu roli ml ' rIIS 
51:! COllr.'>Cs 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE, 
..J 7 EnrolllllclHs 
: ) C()llN("~ 
EVEN ING COURSES: 
Undergraduate 
14 E.l1ro[hlll'Il1 ~ 
3 Cuur~cs 
WEEKEND COURSES: 
Undergr a du ate 
e E lll"olllllt;IIlS 
I COLIN' 
EXTEN DED CAMPUS: 




Un dergra duate 
433 En rollments 





EVENING CO URS ES: 
Gradu ate 








127 Emull lllcn!s 
!:I COLll ..... ·~ 
560 
Course Enrollment.!> (UG and G) 
"" 
• Main Cam pus 
'76 
• COllullunily College 
E" " uing Courses 
• We('kend Courses 
• Extended CanlpU!5 
• Onlin" Courses 
• Siudy Abroad 
8 45 47 
Total Course Enrollm en t for \ Vi n lc r Term: 1594 
STUDY ABROAD, 
7 Cuulltril'~ 
93 UIHkrgTadu.ltc EllrolJl!lelllj 
5 G raduate Enrollrncl1 h 
WK U's fi rst Winter Term has proven huge ly popular with students. 
• There were 1594 student s enrolled - making it the largest Winter Term in the state! 
• 
• 
Ten study abroad courses with destinations of Costa Ri ca. Tanza nia. Mex ico. England . Australia. and the Bahamas. 
Many unique cou rse offe rings such as Soc iology o f Popular Music. Int ro to Cinema. Ameri can Hu mani cs Instilllte. 
• 
Entrepreneurial Marketing. Cri tica l Thinking in Management. Kayaking. Moletular Bas is of Cancer. Sexualit y and 
Society. and Psychology of Women. 
Several options for fu lfilling pract icum ex perience requirements. 
• Gatekeepe r courses designed to help repeating students get from where they are in a course to a successful completi on 
of the course. 
• Over 175 secti ons in 124 different courses plus 28 study abroad secti ons offe red. 
Studcnt Enrollmen t 
" 
"" 
,.. Umkrgraduale - O ther 
This ("a lagor~ iududt" l'o'l-HncGlla urea le Degree Sc(' killg, 





. Se nior 
• Unrlcrgradu'e . O,h" .* 
. e .... d" .. ' " 
9 
Srudcnt Enroll ment b y Coll egc 
• " otter 
. ('oordon Ford 
EtJ~e. ';<>n ond Ikh vio ... .t s,,;"n <t 





Potter College of Arts, Humanities 
a nd Social Sciences 
.\ rl 
COIn mUll icalioll 
En glish 
Fulk Studies and Alllhropolvgy 
Political Science 
Hiswry 
J ournalism <Inc! Broadcasling: 
,\ ludcfIl J ';lllg:uagcs 
.\ [usic 
]'hilosophy and Rdigitl!l 
Sociulugy 
T heatre and Danec 
Gordon Ford College of Business 
C ull HU: JlllCrdi\epl /Clldl:'clared 
B u~illCSS Admin istration 
C umputer Jn lUrillaliull SY-;(l:1I1S 
Economics 
; • Finance 
) 
I 




Bu<;ill('SS and C0I11pUl( ' r Sludi('~ 
Liberal ArL'i and Scicm.:cs 
'-k ;lhh Scienc('s 
College of Education and Behavioral Sciences 
Curril'ulu!ll and InstHl<.:tion 
Coullseling and Student AIl:tir-,;; 
P~ychology 
Special l ll~tnKtiull:\l l'rugralll s 
College of H eal th and HUlTlan Services 
C()Il~ul1lcr Famil>' ScieJH:<':~ 
Communication DisOl'dcr~ 
l\ursing - B<ll'l 'abllrt:atlo/ Craduatl' 
Physical Educatiun and Recreat ion 
Public Health 
SO<.:ial \ \'urk 
Interdisciplinary Studies 
Women's Slllrlics 
r ,cadcr~h ip Studics 
Ogden College of Science and Engineering 
Agricultun: 





GI'ogr:l phy and GI;0106')" 
I'hysics and .htronomy 
Percentage or Dep:.rtmcuts in Each College Participalin g in " ' inte r Term ;06 
0.00% lO.OO'l. 20.00% 30.00% ·10.00% !iO.OO% 6O.00~. 70.00~. 80.00% !IO.oo% 100.00~. 
10 
. Ogd~n 
• Hu.lth a nd Uuman Sen'iCe5 
• Community cone~e 
£ducation and Behavioral Sci~nce 
• Gordon Ford 
. Pou~r 





Salal) ,mel \\"agl '~ 
Flill~c IklldilS 
IT IEX!t'ndcd L1.b I luurs 
Bur~ar (j\l ailing Expense) 
GtIlCr~IJ Expcll ..... · 
S('hu lar,hip~ 
1\; r ~urll1('I /Adl11ill C:(j~ l 
instiluliullal Support 
Rcscl"\'\' fiJI" FlItlll"t' \\ 'inter Tc nm. 
Dd o Rc~crn: 
' Iotal EXpCJbC 
:WO, 137.00 
9·1, IGI .O-1 













Gross Reve nue Breakdow n 
_ Tuitio n GR D is tance Le a.rning 
Course 
. Tuilion GR Int e rnational 
, . J Tuition Gil. Non- R es ide nt 
I 
n Tuitioll GR Res ident 
. Tuition In cen tive Rat e 
. Tuition VC Dis tance Lell,rlli n g 
Course 
• Tuition VC Non- Res idc llI 
U T u ition UC Res ident 
• Tuition UC TN Recipro c it y 
U Tuilion GR TN Reciproci ty 
i O.01r% •.• b"lo 










• Salary a nd WaXes 
• fring~ Bene filS 
IT (Exunded Lab lIoun) 
• Ge ne ..... 1 Exp., ,, s., 
• Scho lanhipll 
• P~,."on"ellAdrnin Co~t 
Insti'Ul ion al Suppon 
• Reser ... e for FUlu re Wi".er 
Tenn~ 
Delo Reser>,e 
Tuition GR Distance Learning Course 









' I'uitioll GR :'-1Ol I~Rcsjdc lll 
Tuition GR Residclll 
Tuition Im'l'lIli, 'c Ratl' 
' Ij lilioll U(; Distance Learning COUl''!C 
' lilition UG :'-1on-Re~id L: tH 
Tuition UG R('sidcll l 
' ] 'llilion L:G T i'\ Reciprocity 
Tuition GR T .\' Reciprocity 
' ] ota] G ross R CYCIllIC 
5,562.00 
81.00 







enrollment 5ased Stipends 
" 'inter Term was designed 10 be ~dr:'supponillg through [uilion f\"\"(:nucs lhal n)\'tT eXpt"llst:S including !ilndty 'tiPCllds, tuition purtions thal wcre 
allrihu\("d to designated arca~ I Distance Learning and :\ddelics), COStS of promoting :md su pporting" the adminislrali\ 'c work, and gt:ncral exp("lht'S. 
Because.: " "inter Tcrm \\"a ~ PI"l11"( 'ICd lu he sm;11I ill cOlllpari,oll to SUIllIlll:r Term and (;\'ell smaller than .\I ay session, there was concern that dasscs 
Illay not haw' enough cnrullrlH:nls to be cost dkniH: and at tlw same time, students registered for those classes would ha\"c made arrangements lor 
hou,ing and schcdult:d Lime 10 dc\"Otc to s lud)itl~ and thost: sludclllS expected those dasses to he hdd. Unlike in SUllulH;r ' [Crill when there arc uI 'cr 
1,000 dasscs olkn;u and IUI\' cnrulhnclll courses can be i.\,'erag'ed in with hig'h enrollmcnt dasscs, in \ Vinter 'Ierm there were only 1:2+ courses oflcrcd 
and an additional ·12 cancellcd. T he ,mall numbcr of cb,sc~ coupkd with tbt: Ulli\'('r~ity elmur\' lilr two wl'ek, prior to the start o f \ \'imer "Ienn 
pron lplcd COW;J;fn un;r the babno; bl:tween guarameeing open cuurses ,mel collee.:ting: ellough tuit ion rc\'enlle to support the term, 
T he optional cnrollment-b'l~ed stipend schedule was dC\'c!op"d ;llId recollllllcndl'd hy till' \ \,intn/SlImn1l;r A(h'i,ory Cummittee to support lillulty 
who ta ughtluw-enrolled cbs~e" that wuuld have been Glllcd!cd, T he Special lnstruetional Assignment IOrms that all Elcult), who taught in \\'intt:r 
'ICrln ~ign('(llIlduded a ~tal('lllelll isee ,\ ppcndix: \ \'inter SI}\ bl'lll Ull which the 1;lcuhy indic;ue.:d whe.:tI1l;r they \\'(;I'C willing: to te.:ach a IUI\"-enrollcd 
c!as, :Illd whal the minimum number of , tudents IHlllid be, T he stipcud sdleduk wa~ based on th(' ~,llnc sdwduk u,nl in SUlIlnJer ' Ierm (SUo of 
has\' ~alary with 5·1,000 GIll Ill]' lull -time Ellulty Illr a :1 U'C(litl'llu r~c, alld (he same stipend schedule u~ed in Fall 20U5 lor part-time laculty). h:n those 
hlculty mcmbers who were "'illing to take the option if their da,~ ,,'as low-enrolled, a schedule bilscd on enrollment wa~ indudt'Clull the S IA IlJl'ln. 
h Jr bcult), \dto made less thall 5.')0.000 and su didn't reach the $·1,000 cap, the.: ~dlt'duk was nu( p rorated, hutl()lIowcd the enrollment numbcrs as 
published and cappcd at BOu of their ba~e ~abry. 
17 facuh y l11cmbcrs accepted e nrolhncnt-bascd stipends for a total of $37,602. Projec ted earnings if paid at thc SUillmer Term 
rates were $78,972. (T h ese figures do not include fringe. ) These courses h e ld 82 undc l'graduatc a nd 57 graduate enrolhllcnts 
gencratin g approximately S 89,000 in tuition. 
exceptions to Low enrolled c lasses 
T here were courses that dcpartlllelll heads a nd dt:allS made cases Il)r keeping open and Lumpell~ating f:\ClL lty at the ,Ullllller ral(~S, Ele\'Cll faculty 
IlIclllbcn were granted ('xcepliolls to tile Iu\\' eltrUlllllCIll pu!icy and earrled $:19,5-10 in~tead uf S:m,li7-1 if the cnrollment-based stipend schedule had 
b(:Cll u~d. Rt;asons Il!l' thest; exn:p tiuns induded slude.:llts planning to graduate ill the spring, the coune was a prerequisite lur a spring course, and 
some programs han: enrollment caps on certain lacllity-intcnsi\'e eourscs. T hese impacted 7:1 undergraduate and 28 graduate enrollmcllt~, 
supplemental Stipends for High e nro lled c lasses 
26 Faculty mcmbers who taught da~ses with high enrollments (U ndcrgracluate ,('Clion, ahOl'c 19 aud Graduate sections abOl'e 1-1) reeeil ·ed a supple-
mental stipend, T he stipends rang-cd liu m S300 for 20·2-1- ulldergraduate~ aud I 5-19 graduate~, $600 lill' 25-29 ulldl'J'gradu.1le~ and 20-2,1 1,;radll:I1I" 
and $900 for 30 and higher un(lergr:J{!uatc~ and 2.') :md higher gr,K!u:l1eS, T he (owl eo~( of t!lI"~t· sllpplt-mcntal ~(ipt:nd, \\'as S I:),SOO. 
Enrollment Fluctuations 
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There are ~ ('\'Cr<l t noteworthy tfends in this daily enroll nH' TH chan which slrctdu's li'mll tilt' Iir~ 1 day of rq.,rislrali on in Onober through the end 
or \\ 'inter Te rm. 'f herc was a 23.6° () d('cr('a~w hC!Wt ' (' !l Iht, highest point (occurrin~ on December R) an d the [O\n'~ 1 point U;-IIlU,II'Y 9 ). wit h a 
SUhS('qlH' rH 3.1'lfo ri~c ancr J anuary 9. Sewra! facto rs Illa y h:l\T contriblllcd to this tn'nd, [ ~ Uf\'('r qfi, appcnd ix B I i ~~IH's with financial "id or 
difl ieult y in acquiring tuition , students changcd their minds, lhe class!'s were C(IIHTlkd diU' 10 low enrollment , difTicult y in fin ding housing. 
A second Irend worth au{'ntion is the Elct Ihal thnc was a large amount or acti"il), dll rin .~ (he \\,'0 w('ek break Ill'\wc('n f:l ll and wimCf term,>. 
Sen,' ral ofliecs (Bursar, Registrar, n: and Studclll Fi nancial A~sis t:\I1ce) worked wry hard to (Teall' a syslcm Ihal all owed students to add, drop. 
rcccj,·c tuition bills by cmail , and pay tuition while [he uni\Tr~ il )' was olll,iall }' dosed. \ \"ithout this open cnrolll1lc\H time period, oHin's would 
have been jammed, many refunds would han.' been pro, esscd and fewer enrollmcnts would haH' been added. It is the recommendation or 















I-listor!:! of Committee Work 
The PrO\"osl first !X'g:m di~cLl~sing tlw idl':l of an intcrscs~ion with lhe Cal~'Jl(lar Committee 
ill 2002. A la ~k. force was then a~st'lllhled that cOIl~i~lC'd of rcpr("'i('lualiw~ (mill acadcmi,' 
affa ir; and ~Wdl'lH :In:'\ir~ who \l'ol1ld be impaClcd hy Ihi, ItTlll and (;wul!y l"I'prc~cnt:ltioll 
from ,'ach colkgl'. Thi~ la~k fimT Illt'l dllring the collr~(' of ~prillg 2()().! and \\'a~ dlilin'd 
hy Ill!' Rl"!.,';~ tr:'r. Sn'CI":l1 rccolll111cndatiom came 0111 of lhi ~ grollp and WCft' taken ba.k 
to the C;Jicndar COllllniw:c who 1l1i '11 en"all'd a nl'w yea rly academic calendar includi ng 
lht' new wimer term. T he la~k (orcl' n'('oml11cndalion~ wel"l' c1i~lIibult'd \11 tIll' L"niq'r<iIY 
Senate. dcan~ ami cit-p,mIlWl1t h('ad~ hy Academic :\frair~ in Ill(" (;111 of 200-1. In Scplt'l11bcr 
of 2004. Dr. O:\\,'n Hohon, Assistant \ 'irt' Prnidelll !(II" Program DcwloPIll t:l1t "ml lkt!! I ~t\T~ 
were giwll th(' n " porl,ibility of co-chairing the impknwlltiition ("OllHllilll"('" Thi ~ group 
comi~tcd of many of the same l"(:prl'~('1l1atiw~ a~ tilt" ta4: force but included difllTt'1ll !;[Cllity 
Illt'mhn<; wilh tW('llIY·;;(""CIl peorl!' :mo many additionally im"itt'd 1,'11('~t~" 'I'll!' implemcntation 
committcc \\"a~ (h.1rgcd \\"ith \\"orking tltmllglt lilt' i~~\l('q hrollg-ht lip by the t,hk filrct: in lltt' 
di,«: us~ion gllidt'" Th i~ ("omlllillt"t" lTeall'd n'Colllmclldation~ till" mllt.:h of tilt' polit"i('~ :Inrl 
pmCl'(hln'~ that formed tlte fram('\\'ol'k o f the new \\"inll'l" tt'nn, add IT~~inl{ i~~m'~ ~llch a~ 
athlclic~, admi~~ions, billing, rl'gi ~tT~1!ion dat t" and aC('I'~~. rla"rOOIll huilding u~agt', 
homing. and campll~ dining option~, Ewry a~pCCI of winlt'l" term WiI<; di\~t'("lt'd, interprctcd 
and a course of action rl'comnwndt'fL 
T he commitlt'l' work i, on~,'"o lIIg, A \\"inlcr term "ch"i~oI"Y ('"olllmillt',' n)l)\'('oed in 
tilt' fall of 2005 10 \\'ork on ISSlIes thc implcnwllt;lIion commillcl' began but did not 
com plcte, This eotn mitlcc is mack tip of r;lcllity rt'pn''i('nt:ui,"cs from each ('otlegt:, tht' 
A~sistan t \ 'in' p]'(,~jdt'1l 1 of Acadt'mic Afbin for Pro,l{rarn Den"lopnlf'llt. and \\"ill ~tlon inrludc 








Pre- Wintel- l erm Focus Gmup 
T he \ Vintc r ' [i'nn/Surl1l1'H'r St:~SiOllS O flicc worked with I lllilI{C\\ 'CSL \ \, K U sludclH-rull adn:rtising' agLnc~, lU condun a ~lu(krlt locus grou p. 
T he purpose of \\ 'inter Term RCSC'llTh Project was La inn:stigatt: the implcmclllatioll of the nc\\" 3-\\'cckJ anu ary session scheduled for 2006 at 
WK U. T he research design was rather unique in that it imuln:d limited qU<lmit;:uivc and qualilaLi\"c claw collection. A focus group of dcn;n 
college stuclCnlS representing diflcfCl1l colleges was heJd. Additionally, ca<.:h $WelCIH was 6rin:n surveys 10 collect from olher slUclcnts in their 
rcspcctl\·c p rograms. 
One noteworthy ite m from the report: 
. ['Ill' sur\'('y n :spOI1(kIllS \\'c r t' askl'd i f "I he)' would consider !aking a class during the Ill; \\, 3-wcd scssiul1?" 31 or :1+% or the sample ind ical!:d 
yes, 20 o r 22% indicated no and -1-0 or -I-+() () indicatcd maybe. So, 71 studcllls ur 78% or the sample arc open to the idea or a \\intcr session, 
T he respondents were then askcd if lIwy "\\'ere to consider taking cl asses during the ncwJ anuilry se~sion, what type of cl asses wuul d they bc 
must li kely to ellmll i n '~" 
Gi\'en the skew or the sam ple toward upperclassmen, it's not surprisillg that ·H % ind iCalcd that lhe), would be "most likely" to enroll in classes 
in tlll'ir Ill;~jor during a winter session, 
Pre-Winter Term S tudent Surve!:J 
A SUlycy was lIsed to ~aug:e sludtlll inttrtst luI' \ \'itltcr IeI'm classes at \\ 'K U. An J.nonynlOUs and \'oJunlary onJim' sun'ey un the \ \,K U " 'imtr Term 
wa~ scnt to all incomin!{ sopholllorcs,jllniurs, ~\'lli()rs ;)Ild gr:lduate student~ on August H, 20U:), 
Questions in thl' ~un'('y wcre designed to g:uhcr background inlormation of the respondent including age and majur, reasons lor :md ag-ainst taking 
Winter 'l erm classes in 2006, \\'hat type uf classes sludellls \'-mdd be intlTe~ted in taking during the \ \,inttT T'r,rtn and how studenLs would like to recein' 
ruture information on thc \\ 'intcr Term. Sur\'\:~y~ Wtft sent to all CUlTelll \\,K U stude ll l.~, 
T he following queslion a,skeel ill the ~urnT relaled to tht' I'n'·\\ 'i n(!T Tl:rm 1~)('lIs Group I'rujc('( ;Illel \\'a~ a~ked aga in on the August 'IU1YCY. 
Whi ch typ e of cl asses would you b e inte rested in t a king during the WKU Winte r Te r m? 
or the 2,~~H studellls who n:spullded, I ,HiS or HI ,Guo 'aid that the), wuuld uc intcrested ill taking a da"s in their ll1;uor ur minur: T hese resulls 
:\n> cOllsi"tl'lI( with til(' lindings from the locu~ group, 
T he other top responsc \\'as to lulfill g-ennal educatio n requirements. /\I~o, a majorilY of sllldclllS were imertsled in laking courses online, 
13 
Welcome Back Western 
This allnual evcnt, \\'deomc Rack \VeSllTn , is op('n to all sUlckn(s upon lheir return to \, 'estern in the hilI. Allhc 
('''cnt, a table was set up wit h \\,illt er ' J L'rrn i nlol"matioll including: import anI dales, a lisl of potent iill cla ss olkrings, 
a nd rq.,riStfalion information. 1\ prize wh('('1 was a lso SCI up wilh the opportunit y 10 win a \"intl'l" ' ]i'rrl'l T -shirt. 
The shin displayed the regist ration dates lor \ rinter Te rm on the b<lck and l)('can1(' <l won derful way for ollr pro-
motion to be spread around campus ('\"("n aftcr the event ended . 
Winter Term Schedu le Bulletins 
\\'hile cam pus has discontinued printed schedule bulletins for the Ell! and spring: semesters, Ollr focus grollP, held in .\Io\'Crnbcr 2004-, 
indicated that sludents wanted an aCluall iSi of classes thaI would he ollc'n:d this first \ "inter 'r erm. In addition to the course sc hedule, the 
bulletin included impon,mt inf()rm,llion ahoUi the rq.,ristralion process ,md deadlines, It also included a list of :111 of the oO'iccs and facili-
ties that would 1)(' ,l\'ailahlr- d uring \\ 'inter Te rm and their hours or operation, Approximatdy 3,')00 1J1Illelim wen' dislrihlltnlto students 
on \ \' K U's main and extcnd ed campuses, 
Kick-aU event 
In order 10 raise awareness of the new term, a ki ck-off cyent was held the week before reg-islralion began, Thi s ga\'(' st lldcnt.~ OIl!' more chance to 
hear about Winter Term and ask questions before deciding \\"hethcr to particip:llc, \ r c wanted this to be a fun en'm to gct st udcnt s cxcitcd instead 
of them thinking about ha\'ing to hrivc up pan of thei r brt:,lk 10 go to schooL \re (len'loped the event around our slogan " \\':1rm up to \"inter at 
\\ 'este rn, " I-I ot chocolatc and eoITcc wcre sf'ly('(1 in trawl mugs that had our sloga n and contact infor-
mation primcd on them, T hese ll1Uhrs in Ilirn had til!' S,ltnl' lasting dlcct as tht: T -shirts we distributed 
at \\'ckomc Back \, 'cs1(:rn. Stu(knt~ Gmied these mugs around campus and then f'H'n sludt'nls \\'ho 
had not come: to the eyent saw the reminder about \\ 'illltT ' /i 'rrn. 1\ lany sllIdt'nts cnmnwl1ted about 











S tudent Surve.'J - Januar.'J 2+, 2006 
I \ n Olli int' ~ur\'l.·y \\":a~ ~nt ,;a ('rnail (0 all ~tu{knts who panirip;l\ed in thl' \\jnll'!" ' [i'nll. Of !l1I' ~t' ~ lud(,lll ~ 613 n·~lx)l1d('d. 'I'll!" ~1 1I (klll~ \\'efe a~k('d a ,'ari· 
ely of questions ranging from what c1a~s they look 10 how tht·y 1'1'11 ahout ~I'r ... it't·~ ofli,rt'd on cam pm. T he complete ~llIYtT can hI.' ~t·t·1l in tht, appt:ndix blll 
he re are the studcnt~ o\"(:,rall r('clin~ about \\inter "crill . Full SllIYCY li'led in Appl'nciix uU" 
Wha t did you like best about your Winter Term experience? (Open-ended. these \\,'cre the top fouT responses) 
• 'I'll(' II.'ngth of the c1a~s 
• 1-1:1\;l1g only Ollt" da~~ allowl'd [ht' \ lIIdl ,nt (0 filClI~ Oil Ih:1I 011(' ~ 1I1~j(,Cl, Iwlping the malcriallo he morc fre,h Oil hi:;/hcl' mind lwlc)f(' Il'SI~. 
• Allowi ng for a lighter load in Ihl' Spring 
• Srnalkr ('b~~ ~ i z(' allm\wl filr mor(' indil;dual ;m entinn fmm till' rmt('~~or 
What did you like least about your \\' inter Term experi ence? (Open-ended - th ese we re the top three responses) 
• ' 11,0 !llIlI'h inltlrm:lIion wa~ ('onTer! in only Ihree I\T('k~ 
• T he daily da ~~ kllg-th~ In'n' tOO long 
• Studcnl~ could only take one cla~s 
What do you recl would m a ke th e WKU Winter Term e\'en b e tter n ext year? (Open-e nded - these were th e top three r esponses) 
• DIll-I" more dasse~ within majors, nOI ~o l1lan~' gen. ~'d, rt'qllin'11lt'n!~ 
• i\ l ak~' a hn'ak in Ihl' ~dl("dule bClwe('n \\ ll1Ier and Spring. ~'\'('n if ill~1 a day or 1\\"0 
• Ollt'r mon' onlinl' classes 
Facult.'J Surve.'J - Januar.'J ) 1, 2006 
' \ 11 oul ille surw}" \\"a~ al~o "I'n! 10 all fiwulty who participaled in lile \\1111("1" ' Ihm. Of IIH'~(' f;1CUlty 36 responded. Faculty \\"('re ~imply a~ked Ihree questions: 
\\'hat wen' the po~ith"(' thing<; ahout \\inler ·Il-rm. Ihe tH'gatin' thill).,~ ahmll \\j llln 'n·rtll. and ,\·hat would rou nToml1l{'nd for tWX[ year? !-Iere art the 
mm t frcqul'llIly gin'n rl'~pom('~. 
What did you like best ab out your Winter Term experi ence? 
• T he cOIIC"t"11l1";u('d naillre of till" eour'll" alloll"ed a I}('u('r 'i)(' u ~ for I)()!h 1111' ~\1ldl"1H and Ihe imlruclor. 
What did you like leas t about your Winter Term experi en ce? 
• The sliding pay-sc:J1c 
• Thn'(' i~ cntll"l'l"n :thoul " 11l<lkc-11p" lime. For inst;l1\('(', whal i~ to 1)(' clotH' if Ih!"re art" ~nm\"({<ly~ or Ihe in~I1"11("\or or ~ l lld(,lll ~ .'1'("1 ~ic k~ 
What do you feel wou ld make th e WKU Winter Term even better n ext year? 
• Continw' ofli:ring Ilw frc~' "I linch wilh your das~" 
• PrOl,ic!(' a c011pl(' of eXira day~ lor in~tnt("\ion in the term 








O pen Forums 
17lree op m ljorllntS, cohosted w ith FaCET and Student Affairs, w ere held Februa ry 7 lind 8, 2006 to g iveJaculty and s taff II chalice to give DELD 
feedback 0 1' their experience:,' ;11 Willt f!r Tenn . 
During the first forum , three fac ulty m embers cam e and s h ared their teaching expe rie n ces with lhe group. 
,\ \1 wtrc \"Cl)' positive abollt Ihe term and their sludcllIS. 
Some CO!liTrtIS WIT(" Ih,ll the \\"riling' Celllcr I,"as !lot op.:n 
T here is nut enough lime beL\I'Cell the cud of \\ 'inter Term and tht: stan of Spring Semester 
T here m;re some problems \,'jlh geuing book~ through the Book,ton: (which lI'a~ disnml"fj during: our inlCr\1C\\' \,'ilh the l~oukslOrc ) 
' [i 'aching a nd grading \I'm ("xlf{,llldy inleml", Fal"ulty haled the thought of pbrilling a cuurse but h.:t\'ing it cancelled due to low 
elllOllll lcllt , 
Two of (hc groups had takell ;!ch"amage uf the faculty/student lunch at Fresh ['ood Corn pall); one of the dasses was an online cia,s 
\\'ho decided to meet (6 da~~mate, showed lor lunch). 
Faeulty would haw liked 10 knoll' ahuut sludent' wilh disahilllies sounel~ O ne li1C ulty IlIelllher would haw! li ked to haye had ti llle to 
make br).!;e p rint handuuts and eX;II11~ lur tho:: swdcllt with a ~ighl impainnent. 
Drop~ tiJr non payment II'n 'ak\"d h;II'O(' with onlin(' sllId('llt, who IITr\" hlol:ked tium using Blackboard ullti l lhey II'en; n·instatcd. 
\ \'hik this causcd I;lcult~, extra wurk, this alsu ~O::lyo::d as all illCC llti\'\~ tor ~tudellt~ 10 par dH:ir tuition and be reinstated. 
The second forum focu sed on s taff concerns. People frOin Athle tics, FaCET, Dining, Parking, IT, Corresponde n ce Study, and 
Facilities Managelll ent were present and discussed the ir expe rie n ces. 
O IH' 1:I\'ulty member ill T hea ln: had a po,itiw experience with his dass. His ,tudellts were excih;d. intncstcd, and whik he \I'as concerned 
abu ut getting through all thc matcrial he felt that thnc was ampk time:. probably Iwcause he didn't lose timo:: bq,>illning and ending class so 
ottell. He was afraid that it would be di ll ieult 10 keep students' interest 101':) hours each daS but it was ;lIllazi!lg' holl' wdlthe ti me \\'a~ ~l)('nt 
a!ld how the ~(U(krHS reacted fa\'orably to the da<;~ and till' grade~ \\'ere :1<; good as or hl'lll'l' tll<ln 'wlllntlT sel'lions . 
Parking Sel'\'i l 'e~ had ;U( uw'xpl'ncdly busy tirst day lining parking holds so students (uuld add/drop. This will bo:: alleviated next year through 
an online citation payment option which wi ll also help ~tudent' in their add/drop ;Kti\'ity during the hn'ak, J ('llllikr 'I(Jugas <;aid that this would 
be alll'xc'dlellt ti!lIe lvr c'ull /l-relll'eS to be hdd Ull cam pus bO::G1USC tlll' p<lrking" wa~ upen, gi\ 'ing \'isitors a l\'l:lcolmng fcelto the campus. 
Tran,it hetween main call1pu,, and ~outh campus became an is~uc. T he Parking Olliec pro\'ided scnice tOr only on(' QUdelll and wuuld likl; to 
~l 'l' that ' l'lyin' utilizl 'd Illor\' III'Xt }'l\H. 
['I' said that tho:: electronic bilhl!.J;; p roco::ss wClIt I'ny slI louthly and thai the drop" lor nonpayment werc low, 1:)+ slUdent~ with S4 n;instato::d. 
FaciJitie<; l>. b nag('IIlt'11l had rlillinlhy linding CbS~roOlli utilization schnluit'. IT will hel p Fl>. 1 get Ini()\'i('w reports so thatll'on't be an issue next 
ye<lr. 
AthkLics: there was ClJllcnn about Lhe loll' auenclanco:: at the.J ,\ 10::11\ Ibsketball and 2 \\'omen's Basketball garnes, although there was more 
practice time, Darrell I-lorn projl'C(ed a S6.1,OOO loss that included both August <lnd J allu,uy 
O \'er 300 studems and abuut GO f;u:ulty members took ackantag"e of the frec IUllch day at Fresh 1'(JOd Cumpany. I ,li nch WdS also pr0l1ded one 
day to cla,ses at the l'xtl:nded l'ampu~ sitl" ~)izzal. 
Rebecca UeSensi thought thi~ would be a goud time to bring- Il ig-h SdlUul Scholars to campus, leo::d thern at Fresh hx)(ls and C\'cn do it on a 
),{aIlH ' night and ),{iw them fnT li(-t..:ds. T hi, would he a n ('XCl'ikIH n'(TlIitnH'IH ani\·ily. 
The t hird forum was held o n February 8, 2006, Those present included facul ty, s taff, ex tended campuses and graduate studies, 
.\ lIlalc bcuhy llH'llllJ<'r \uin'd ,( COIIl'('nl ,dJuut lu~illg a wt't'k during blJ and ~pring en:ning cbs~es. 
Faculty hoped tOr;1 longer break betllTen the end of \\ 'inter ;llld the stan of Spring. 
Interviews 
Several s mall gro up m eetings were held to getJeedbttckJrom dijJere1l1 slIpport alld allxiliary 1/1Iits. 
M eeting: Admissions and Academi c Advising 
\\'e met wilh I)ean Kahler, Lisa ). Iurrdl. and Ellt-n Rona).,'l. lm tn find out wh,,' 
{'onccrns there were from those: ofli\·\'~. On the arlmi ,,"~ioll~ ~idc, there 'H'rc 50 
graduatc ~ tl ldcl1ts who applicd for admi .,,"~ioll o r 1"cadrl1i,,-~i()11 in \ \ "inter ·1·el"1l1 ... \1 
'he umirrgrarlilale lew'l, there: wcn' on ly a !i:w ul1dcrgradual\' 'ldmissiol1s. Onc 
possible: rca~o l1 is thaI willter term " as not an optioll OIl thl" primed 
application ahhollgh it \\";1.'1 an option 011 !II\' onlilll' application. SllIdclH~ cOllld 
write to til(' !\ dmissiolU Olliec and a~k 10 han: !IICir ;"Irimiltf'rm chang-cd to \\llllcr 
if they werc admillcd for Spring-. Olll' idra was IhaT wr migh t olkr I1-C(' or di ~­
COUllle(1 hOl l.~i ng dllling \\ 'intcr Tam if we (ould I\et spacc Ibr IhclTl as au inccll-
lin' 10 lake a \\ll1lcr Te rm course and 10 slay on r:lIl1plls. 
In Aeancmir A(h'i~it1~ , they had a 101 of Irallir during Ihe Ihrl'(' ,,"c('h :Illrl thai 
"a~ good . T he Lcarninl.: Cenler was nOI open riming \\'intrr Trrm and Ihere lias 
{'Ollecrn ahoU! the eO$1 of hiring lillOf!'. \\'e woul(llikc 10 I')(lk into opcnillg The 
1 ... l'arning Cl'nler for \ \ illifT 2007. 
Meeting: Rcgistra lion , BiUings and Receivables, IT, a nd Studen t Finan-
c ial Assistance 
Aspects of .~eheduk huilding \\"1'111 I\·d l. There II"rre a 101 of requcsts lUI" SI IId.·] lt 
O\'crloa(k T he policy from Academic .\flairs slali ng- that:1 rrt'(lit~ W("I"e Ihl' maxi-
mum, with a possibility of .. if it \\;L~ an auadwt\ lah wa.~ a gorn:l policy ami one 
Ihal this group ITconllm'nd~ is kepI for fwurc \\illln Tl'I"1l1s. 
T here W;"IS d i~llssio ll about getlin.1l; sume ('OU I"Se ("ornll1ilrn("l11~ from dcpartmenls 
in Apri l in order 10 i:"lei lil ,lle .,tllli(,lIt d('ci~ioll~. \\'hil,· tl1l" {ll'adline for ("lItry inlO 
Hanner could Iw !t·n in Seplemher, rhi ~ eommitmc'll\ would allow DELU tu ("om-
nlllllic<ltl" a Irlltmi\ 1'l i .~t wilh S11lrl rllt~. T his was OIl<" of the cumplaint" Ihat Sill-
d'-Ilts had. They wOlild h:l\'c liked w kllOw which dasscs 1\"1"1"(' b ... ing- offen'd ('arl ier. 
Ca1c:J1(lar eOlllmil\ee h;IS se:1 \\1111("1" 2007 10 lX'gin on Tnesday, J:lI1 l1ary 2 wi ill Ihe 
lasl day lill als 10 !;III o n Sallmby, J anll:u)' 20. It was reeom nwndcd Ihal ~ta rt anrl 
("!lei times of classes bl' len 10 tIll' discretion of Ihl' th-p:trtllll'I1 IS ~o Ihat ille}, haw 
Ih(' option of ha\in~ long('r das.~ p('rinds amI elllling on Friday. J anuary 19. 
T he two week bre,lk was discllss('(l ;IS thc~' impaclcd IT and hilling. T hen' \\"el1' 
21B illilial n'g:is lrations a ftc r 12/11/2005 who Iwci\wl c-bill ~. Of 1 1 1I'~{'. 29 wert' 
dmprx'd /()r nonpaynwTlI. 
23 
T he nl]r~a r\ Ollin' was ('xtr'('nll' ly hl1~r .J ;lIluaT;o' 2 .. nd 3, bill would n'cmunH'lld 
to ke.-p Ihl' paynwllI duc d .. t., ;"Ind billin~/drop .,dll"dille a~ il r:1I1 in 2006. Wl' 
could do a bcueriob of ('ommunictli ng wilh ~lIIdcTlI.~ on readinll; Iheir II in-
ter and ~I)I"ing hill ~ which \\"l're ~Iightly confusing ~il1('e Ihey cantl' at Ihl' same 
lime ;lI1d whilr Ihr ~pri lll!; bill~ may h:,\"(· shown a credit h;II;1I1("c if tiwy werc 10 
rrc.' i'·I' residuals, this in 110 way was rdl('("\ed on thcir winter hill. Some ~Iud(' \ll s 
tholl.c:hl lhal tht' Spling fllnd~ would c:n ,1c:ainsl thl' \\inter hill. T he BIIrs.lr".~ 
Ofli,e and STl1dent Fin:lIlcial . \ssiSTan(T worked wilh .~II]dent~ 10 ~"t Iheir re~idl1-
al~ to pay for th("ir winh"l" halan("(', 1111 1 wr nrcd mure .. tudent awa n 'lwss of the 
pn)("( '~", W" talk('d ahoul lI"ay~ Ihal till' \\"inl("r ' liTIll Onlee could facilitalt' Ihi .. 
communicalion Ihrough mail-n11IS. lI"('h~il('s. and elllail~. T Ilt' Hw..,ar·s O flin' 
\\ ill recnmmend a ncw hill dalt' 10 ~e(' if Ihal will all('\'iale conc('rns frolll SIUCk-IlIS 
\\"ho 1I":1Il1t"d In pay Iwfore (hI"' end of El11 SCfIlest(·\". 
SllId('1lI Fina 11cial . \ ,,"~iqanee c(' rtified o,'e!" SOO .~ llItknllnan~ and whcn Cindy 
HlInW\le. dir('ct(ll~ became ;tl\;tre of;1I1 in[('rpn'talion of Ih(' I'dl awaIT!. her 
ollicc was proaclin' in akrling- Sl1ldelllS 10 thi~ bcndit. 
Pal.Joh n~on in IT had SOIllI ' i~~ue~ in reponing 10 Ih(' C I('a rinc:hou<;c b('caIN' 
of tilt' probkm of ha\ 'ing tll"O Il'rms thaI Ix'gi n in the .""me JTlonlh. She will be 
working \\"ilh Frcid:r E.ggleton on Ihi.' i s~ u(' t his year to find a workahle timcline. 
M ee ting: H ous ing 
Ul"ian Kllsler, ]) in,(·tor of I I (}ll~ing and ){ e~idenec I.il; .. , ~Iatcd thaI 71 sl llr1 ('I11~ 
whn n'~id(' in campl1s ]"t'~ idcn("(' Irall~ l:!!mlkd for \\1111("1" Term. or this Illlm!JI'r 
31 l\"tTl' in 0111' nf" I\\"O h ;II1.' Ih:1\ p rmi dl'Cl 12 monlh hous in~. Tht' rcmaining 
I () 'lUclenh "ho allcndecl \\ lntl'r ' ItTlll m,lde :rrrallw'nwl1Is 10 liw" ~om{""\\"hert'" 
other than L'nin'r~ity re~ i ckl1n' h;I!ls. T h .. only \\111\('r ' I"crlll option lor ~lucknt 
resicil-n("(' hall <11 '('olllllloclalioll \\":rs in I' i("n'c I'ord 'Ii",',· !" (P FI I or Nnrth E:ISI 
I-fa ll. ' 10 :I('('ept thi ~ accommod ation studt'n\$ had 10 mow fmOl ilwir cxisTing 
hall inlo PI·"]' or 1\0rthF ..a.~1 anrl f('main IhcTt, for the ~p ling So\..'nlt'$lcr. It is an-
tieipalt"clthat H OIl~ing and R('sinenn' Lilt' i ~ \\"illing 10 lind ways to pnn'icll' more 
Ilnihle residcnf't' hall a\'ailahi li t), fOJ" Ill(" IlpC"OOling \ \ 'in l('r -n 'm1. 
Th('rt'" has been di~(u~~ion :ll>oUI largeling ~pcrific groups ancl t'nl-olll'I ~';ng 
tlll"ll1 10 parlicipate' in \ \"inter ' I"crm as a 11';! rr1ing cnmmunilY. li\;ng togelher 
in cI('~ign;lIed 1"{',idl'I1('(' halls. Housing" would likc 10 scc at least 25"0 ocn lp;lll('y 
01" h,111.-. alhm ing: f( lr \\'inlel" ' lj' f11l sllldcnL~ who w('n ' not part of t ho;:e group~ 







Meeting: Books tore, 10 Center, Auxiliary SCI'viccs, Parking, Dining 
Services 
Faculty tcxthHllk adupliom need cd to Ix: into the lJook~tun' 
hy ,hI' IiI's! uf Onobt'r .. \ 11 of the rcque~L~ that Ilcr\~ turlled in till liJl1e 
wcre lilled, hOll'c\'cr lll l're werc II lall}, n'qucs t~ aller this dill.! ,\lid l'n:n 
~OI1W during- tht" 111'o-llel'k hn'ak th,U IIlTt' not lilled ill time for tht; 
tirst day of Winter Tenn. If EIl'ully Ifonlc! rt;q uc~t tt"xtbouks e;I1'l il'l~ 
th is wuuld greatly help stuciellls Ilhu 1\l'I"(' frll~II';nl"{1 by lad of .\I·ail-
able I,·xts. T he BIKJk~lore i ~ pla nni ng: to rel·i.·II' "Iopnet ;tlld nllltact 
[acuity lh.1I ha,·c not turned in adop tioll reque, \" by the dc"dlilll' to 
keep frum ha"ing thi~ hapP"1l a.!Flin. \\ 'int"r 'Icrm will :tl~o pLlbli~h 
adoption date!> in o ur Illatt;rial~. l'l11:tib, .mel \\·ebsite. 
Dining Sen·i .... ~ had sen.-ral option~ al":tibhle lor studellh 
bUI kit th.u they had .Ippruxim:ttdy SHO,()OO in Im'I·~. Roy Biggn, 
is plalllIing a eullee ,hop in all adlllil1i~tr.ltil·e ullin·th:Ulltluld Ix: opel! 
lIext wint,"r and would .lll,·I·iate ,um,' \If the ('U~t ur .J al~1 City. l ie al\u 
plan~ to ha\"e a It-ss ('o~tly o p tiun "fl" brc.lkEt,( and dinnet; ,inn' thc<;c 
meals 1\I'n' poorly Ulilill'd. T he ~lUdeJJl 1; ICUIIY lundt IITIH I'er~ Ildl 
and he ~old 11101"\' l'olulHecr Ilical plans ill Sp ring- than el'er I,"hieh he 
attrihutt.·d in p.lI·t to the lu nch. 
Parking: it would be helpful if studcnL~ regi'ltcrcd Ivr SOLI di 
campti!> ."UUl"it'S arc sUlyeyt'd early to tilld out witat ~lllH1le ~crYices al"t' 
llenkd ~o I'.u"killg call plan lift· tlto~e. 
"r he I D Celltl..- lI"a, lIul 'lIn' about stlull'llt ;I ('CC:.s to I'n',I011 
CerHt;r during \\ 'ill ter ·li·nll. I f" ~tudelll had attclld"d in 1:\11, lIlell 
lI\I"il" Ilwmhcrship to Pre~tull t.";trri.·d OI'er the Im'ak until Spring" 
Semestcr b("gall. I IUI\I·\"t·I: filr tho"e :.t uclel\l" IdlO altl'l\<kd in \ \ 'illl("f 
but did nOI ill Fall. there \1\1" ,I qu .. ~t ion uw-r II Iwtlwr lilt" ,wd.'nh wcre 
full-time and <k~('IYillg Ii· .... 11<;(' ur pan-Limc .lIld 1Il"t'diug lu p.l~ a ItT 
like in Sllmlllt;f. \ "t.. will wurk with I' rntoll CI'liler lu n·,ol'·t· lhi~ i:."llt·. 
Mecting: Dean 's OlTI ce Coordinators 
T he di~cussiotl n:ntcn:ci (!II IWII" to llIake till' Special 11htructiollal .h~igllmeJll 
IUl"ln proce" more efficient. \\"c will cOl1lilll1l' to lI~e them ti,r Sumlller ,md 
\, "intcr Tcr1H~, hut a ll allcrn;uc pro("" '~ necds to I,,· dn'cloped luI' I'xtcndcd 
campu~ 1I~ II'd lor part-timc bnltty I kilLing" II'a, a big i,~lIt" in T PI I ami in 
Grisc. 
The hi).(~c"t qUl'~tion lIa~ wllt'thn thc part-tinw f."lcul!} p:tyr~JII stal1 munth 
cuuld Iw nlon~d tu Fehruary frum .J;ul li ary heGIll~e thlTe wasn't cililugh , illle 
to complete [)Olh \ , 'intcr and Spring SI. \.~. T here w;" a wurkload bsuc with 
Ug-d" !1 ;md l'uttlT ElC"ulty whu rn;eil't" workluad ITl'dit~ in dillcrellt II":lrS lur lab 
('lasses ,wei tilt" poticy nc\"{l~ 10 be clarified. 
Meet ing: Athletics 
Dr. Selig ~har\"(1 with us that th .. CD."ldlt"s had llIany pO~ili l"e l'espOIlSt:s to 
""im .... Tcnn. T hc ... · 11";1 $ morl' time to p r;lctice; 2.J. athletcs look classes; and 
tllC cxtra tillle thatiealll~ ('oll ld ' pclICl tOMt'thcr, able to conccl1lrat.· on their 
' I>t)!"l hdure !;t"nillg" back intu d,lsse~ IICrl' good for athletc~ a nd stan: Tht 'rc 
eulllillu,'~ to Ix: a t.·onCl·nl ol'cr the lUI\" stucieUI all.'l1dallcc luI' athletic (.,\·eIlLS 
d uring \ ' "i'Ul"l" Te n n. ·1·ller .. i ~ no sub~titut(" fi,l' \ ' "estl;nl st udcnts dteerillg the 
t("alll~ till. T hc .,dd itiu llal cost or housilll'; aud ft"l"di ng 1;111 ali(I winter teallls in-
r lt rred by tht' calendar chan6'l' (, J"c:tted a 11I"t loss tu thl' p rogram ot" $66, 725.li I. 
T lt l" Winter Tcrlll Implellll"ntation Committce had beclI <lw;m." uf this IXJ\sihk 
~ituation and had recummcndcd that the athletic Icc I"If1ltillUC tu go 10 A!hletil"S 
during \ \'ill ll'r Term, II hik otlll'r Ices had Ix:en su~pell(kd. This \ \'i lllef Tcrm , 
. 22,.J.{}8 in athlt"!it fees will bt' lt~\JldCrn:d. leal"ing a lIet defi.·it com parcd to 
:,100:, of S+I ,~ I 7.61. Thert; is 1111 doubt th.1I .\ Ihlclics ab~rI}('d co~ts that wert' 
not rl l'tT~sary in pn'I ' ioLl~ years. T h .. re may el'en hc more COsts im'o ll'cd in 
additiuu.d re("fuiting d u ring " 'illter Term ill ('ornilll;{ rca" because this is thcir 
Il lu~t inlpon,lIlt rUlflhal1 rccru itlllcnt time period. 
\ ,"," nTomrllcnd tha t the .Ilhlt:!ic fiT ('olllinue tu he dircctcd t()II'Md :-\ thlctics in 
fUlure \ \'illttT "lc l"l m, and the funding hase lor \ ' "intel" "Iernl continue as in tilt' 
pilot yea r. 
\ VI" feCulllntclld th:1l Alhlt-tics tonU~I .. t with I-lousing ,wd Dining Scrvicl's to 
.llTtJllHllodate athletes during tilt" wl"t"ks priur 10 the start or Fall Semester 
.md Spring SC/llC~t . 'f. Due 10 tht' nfl llprCssiUI1 uf Fall and Sp ri ng Se mestcrs, 
Ilolll.illg and Dining Sl" r\"iec~ arc nOli prm;ding It'wlT \\"cck~ of service 








We r ecommend that the s urplus for 2006 not be worked into n 
lon g term budge t. There art mallY ~uppun uniL~ and academic dcp;u"uIICIitS 
that p.trticipatcd ill and worked toward the ~ lI U:C!>S vI' \\'illllT Term. Ik('a ll~c > of 
the IlC\\"Ill:!>~ ur dlt" t('nll it j, ~tilillearlr illlpos~iblc to prniil" with any aenmley 
'Ih.n lutun; rell'lIl11', willi.,.. IWTiwd. \\'(. bdit:n~ th.1t the ~lIrphh ~hould be eli,· 
Iribulcd allllu.tlty al110llg lhos(' unih ,Hid di\'i~iulls 'I hu look lht' ri~k~, \1'tTe 
IlcxibJe and inll(JI'atiw iOII1( .. ir participatiun ill this llrw [('I'll\. 
\Ve recommend that the University continue to s u s p end 
the restricted fcc acco unts for Winter Term to p ay fo r lh e expenses 
directly generated by 'Vinlcr Term. Ba.'>t:d 011 tilt' n'wnul' collected 
clUI;ng \ \ II1I1.T Tel'lll, if rC~tliCled li'l ' a(,\'IHlI)t~ are paid a~ Ihc~ .ll'C from 
Summer ren:llue, dl\'re I\'ill he \TIT li"II' ~lIrplm, 
C LASS SIZE 
Wc r ccomme nd that there be a n a nnual revic w or minimuln 
class s izes ror \Vintc r Term, ~ I i"imum da~s ~i/.,'~ COllli1lllt' to be a que'tion 
II ilh nlullipk oplion" \ \ 'inter ' I el'111 i~ ulliqllt, from SUIllTller Se~,ions ill III<!! lilt, 
!\,'o·I,'eek brc;tk eall ~es CUIWC fl1 ~ u\'t'!' 1,'IWlher ~lUdeJlts ,md jill'ullY I"ill or should 
~how up the lir~1 da~ uf \'b~s, al~u Ihe liN ullicial opell day It)r Ihl' Ulli\'er~ily. 
There \llTe lllal1f drop~ elUTing the bre,lk tll;1I indicated Ih.lI ~I udems challged 
their l11il1ds allhl' 1;1\1 minUle, \\ 'c eXIx:cted that would h.1PIX'1I and wcrc ~I.td 
th.1I l\t' had a Il Il'('halli~m th;1I aIlO\'l'd that pl1Jcn~ to bl' 'I udent·initiated rat llt 'l" 
Ihall irl\'oln' a \\ 'K U pc rson to h.mdle ,',wh 011" , Thi ~ I'dit'wd a t;n;a l dl'al III' tli(' 
p()~~ih!,' frustrations that stucit:lllS Iw\'\' whl'1l tllI'~' cannoll'UIUpklt.: tileir (kd,iol1' 
ill 'I timely manncl', 
Oncc cla~scs bcg-;lIl, thc da~~ ~il.l'~ ~tahilized (juickl}, Stuck-lih stud to 
Iht'ir dccision to takc the class ami g rade 'Iati\tic~ ,how e7"" UI.ldl' C or highIT 
Ihat the ~tudcnL~ applied themscl\'e" Classc~ Ihat 1I"(,1l: ill till' "high c nrollment" 
('; lIcgury on Deccmbcr IU typically ended lip ill the liortn;ll ~izc categury hy the 
third d;ty or class. Thi~ spt;ah well fur Ihe illCCtlliYe to rai,,' \'l1rollrnt'lll caps bc-
call~t: this led tu 11101',' normal sized clas~es alld kll'l'r lUI\" ,'mulled dasse~, c.:b~~l" 
t Ihat IIcre cappl'd al 35 ended up ;1I '1.1 whcrl'a~ da~st"; thar \\,I'rt.' cilpped at '1.0 
ended lip at 11 II) IS. Thi~ sttep drup I11lbl he laken ilH~1 ('()lhidt"I~lIiull 11/"'11 
LIP~ and mininl1l11l'; arc sel. 
\\'~, do lior Ita\'c minimum rCCOIl1!l1cndations at thi, ti me hut plan 10 work \\'lIh 
thl' \\'intIT/S11I11I1ler .\ ch'isory CUl11millCt' iutl\(' 1I, 'xr mOlllh to dC\'dop rhal 
rl'c( /111m\, ndation, 
ON CAMPUS LlVL'IG 
Wc J'ccommend that housing and rcsidcnce lifc cons ide r 
ways to make residence hall s a morc viable option for winte r te rm 
s tudc nts. \\'1' necd 10 !Tl'atl' a ~n~atcr awareness of housing upLio ll ~ tha t will 
lit hOlh !;llIhpri ng and winter tt:rms, thus allu\1 jng sl udents to make inrormed 
humin,l: dccisions, \\1.: al,o 1'I'('0l1 l1l1l'(1<1 Ihal. a~ Ihe itllc rcst in \ rintcr ' I t:1'I 11 
gru\\~, dlt'l'l' I\'ill be cnough flt'xibility in hOllsing to allow ~t llde l1 LS IU lil'l' in a 
rc,i{k lln' h,11I during \\lllt('r ' I('rlll \,'ithullt gi\ 'ing: up their ~pnnJ.l' roOI11 
assigl1lll\'11l ~, 
FACULTY 
\Ve recom.lncnd dUll the optional enro llment·based s tipend 
sch edulc be continu ed for Winter Term 2007 with both th e low 
enro llment proratcd s tipends and th e s upple m ental high enrollment 
s tipends. ,\ \'l:raging II ill ,'ml Ihe program mure ;!ud will support li'wtT 
cnrullrllellh (han Ihl' piloted policy did. 
We rccommend that part timc faculty payroll for the Sprin g 
semcster b c movcd back frolnJanuary uutil February. 
Wc J'cconlmend that d epartments provi d e a potcntial course 
list lo r Winter Term 2007 in April 2006. 
REGISTRATION 
We r ecommend that registratio n with c·billing continu e through 
the break be tween fall and winter terms to allow s tude nt's the fl exibil-
ity of adding and dropping b efore Winte r Tcrrn b egins. "Iilition \\"oliid 
again 1)(: due \h(' ~(Tond day of \ \ 'iUHTTITI11. Canrclblioll (kci~illm dllt' 1<11011' 
cnrollm('TH \Hlilid Ill' mack no laler than the third day of fall ~('rne~lrr final~ 11'('('1... 
Sdl('dull'~ Itu" hillings, drops for non-p:l)'Illl'tl\ and f('imla1(,IlWnl wOllld f(llIo\\" 
the mood ~rt in 2006. Thi~ HTOllllllt'ndalion was made in congullClior1 wilh lhe 
Rq,';~lrar, HUI"'i.'1I; Student Financial r\~~i~I:I11{,(,. anrl IT. 
We recommend that the policy from Acadcrni c Affairs stati n g 
that 3 cred its we re the m aximum, with a poss ibility of 4 if it was an a t· 
tached lab, b e kept for future Winte r Terms. 
SERVIC ES 
We recommend The Learning Center be open durin g 
Winte r Term 2007, 
\Ve reeonlmend that aware n ess b e inc reased abou t t ext 
book adoption d eadlines, 
We recommend that Dining Services continue to be a 
prio ri ty as we try to increase th e number of sn,de n ts 
living in residence h a lls, 
We recommend that students receive m ore information earlier 
abou t finan cial aid options, We will hold stud ent ope n forums 
in the community college and at other location s 10 help students 
w ith questions about wint e r term issues, 
ATHLETICS 
\Ve recommend that the athletic fee continu e to b e directed 
toward Athletics in future Winte r Terms. a nd the funding base for 
Winter Term continue as in th e pilot year, 
We recommend t.hat Athletics contract with l'lousing and 
Dining Services to accommodate athlet es during t.h e weeks prior to 
the s tart of Fall Semeste r and Spring Sem ester, DIU' 10 the comprc~~ion or 
Fall and Spring: S('nw~tl'r'" HOll,ing and Dining StT\;Ce" arc no\\' pro\'iding r(:,\\'CI' 




\Ve recommend that d epartmcnt s conti nuc to bc givcn the 
lalilUd c 10 {Ievclop in noval ive courses but to also offer courses within 
their nlajors and nlinors as well as gC ll eral education requirements 
for those s tudent s who wish to g raduat e sooner, 
SUMMARY 
\ \ 'illln Term was ""clT~~flll l>t;cau,e of the h:u'd work and cBort, of many 
people at "'(""tern KCllIucky L'lIi\'('r~ il ~: Facuhy look ri"ks in dl'wlopnwllt. 
!'I'l'miling: "llId('Ill~, ::mel tcachin~ da"~(''' (II' kading ~Illdy abroad pl'Og:ranK 
Dq)anllll'lll Iwad" ~upportl'd thost' 1:1( uhy in Ihml' ,'xlra dlorls. Deam and 
A('ademic Amlin led Ihrough policy dc\'('lopnll:llt 10 make the proce~~('~ nm 
~Illoolhly. Support units such a~ th(' Hll nar'~ Oflicc. IT, Rq,ri"tra r: Adll1i~· 
, ions, ,\ carkmil' Ad\·i~ing ;"Jnl! SlI ld('l\l 1-'ln;lI1('ial f\~si~tarHT all worked (0 
~Ilppon Sllllklll ~, (';t~l' pro('l'ssing til11(' alld rru~tra ! ions, ;)nd m:lkt' <':lrh or the 
tasks that ~tlIrknt~ ha\'(' to do 10 hI' I'nm lll'd I':l~il'r, Swdl'llt ,\Ibin Ilnil ~ all 
\\'orkl'd to make ~1U(knt s' time 011 (,;lInp lJ~ enjoyahle, ~alc, and comrortable. 
S{'r\'i('('~ Ihat we take ror gmntl'd during r.'lll and "prin~ wen' a\';tilahk ;lIld 
will ('f lluilllU' to lx' ('\l'n mort' pnTalt'nt ill tiullrl' \\'inter 'I'('rlll". E\'cl1lUall~: 
\ \'il1ltT ' I crill \\'ill floel to stll deJ1I ~, r.'lCllity and ~taff as JUSt anotlU'r tlmT \\T('k~ 
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Pre-Winter Term Survey 
www.wku.edu/Winter 
A tool was needed to gage the desire by students for Winter Term classes at WKU. An anonymous and voluntary sUlVey on the WKU 
Winter Term was sent via WKU email to all incoming sophomores, juniors. seniors and graduate students. 
Questions in the survey were designed to gather background information of the respondent including age and major, reasons for 
and against taking Winter Term classes in 2006, what type of classes students would be interested in taking during the Winter Term 
and how students would /ike to receive future information on the Winter Term. The information will be used by the WKU Division of 




14% ~ 20% 
'''' 
There has been a great deal of discussion about whether the 
winter term will appeal more to the traditional college student or the 
non-traditional student. For this survey, traditional is characterized 
by those 24 years of age and younger. Those 25 and older 
are considered non-traditional. Over two-thirds of this survey's 
respondents are traditional students. 
Of the 2,298 students who responded 
to the survey, over half were Jun iors 
and Seniors at WKU. 
2OOO r-__ ~--' 







White all Western Kentucky University students were given the opportunity to participate in the survey, these departments had 
the largest number of majors participate in the Winter Term survey. 
Accounting 62 Computer Science 30 Mar1<eting 44 
Advertising 21 Corporate Communications 41l Nursing 12' 
Biology 60 Elementary Education 181 Photo Journalism 18 
Broadcasting 50 English 53 Political Science 35 
Business Management 51 Exceptional Education 30 Psychology 80 
Chemistry 28 Finance 38 Public Relations 30 
Civil Engineering 19 Graphic Design 20 Social Wor1< 36 
Commun ication 34 History 34 Sociology 55 
Disorders 
• - ~ -
-~ . 
Students were asked what reasons would mot ivate them to 
take classes at WKU during the Winter Term given 1M following 
options: 
• Graduate Sooner 
• Reduce Your Spring load 
• Take General EducallOfl ReqUIrements 
• Take Prerequisites fO( the Spring Semester 
• Repeat a Course 
From this survey we learned that the two biggest incentives for 
students to take a winter couru are to graduate sooner and to 
reduce their course load in the spring. 
Some 01 the other top reasons Ill/denll noled for wanting to 
take a winter course were: 
HaVIng the opportunity to take a course of Interest that 
does not pertain to their major aad would not typically 
fillo their schedule 
To have something to do over break and gellhem out 
01 the house 
Have bme 10 focus on one subJect thai may be more 
difficult for !hem 
To reduce the number of summer hours they would 
have to take. 
• 
Students were also questioned about what types of classes they would be Interested in taking during the 
winter term. 
Most were interested in courses in their major and minor or fulfilling their general education requirements. Also, a 
majority of students were interested in taking courses onlin 
. Tr.Yllt ... , ...... ~e US.) 
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O ClilSn ,n .ndlo,m,"o, 
D Grad""le Sooner 
.R~ Spmg lC>lOd 
OTa~e Geneflll Ed 
o r .... e F'refe<t.o$Aes tor Spong 
. Repeal • Coo.ne 
"S1uOen15 ~ tsO.l!O 10 o;floose AU 
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-... 
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Students were asked to choose what would prohibit them from taking a Winter Term class from the fol/owing 
five options: 
" Need to wall!. during !>feak 
" No place to live 
'" Want to sper.d break at hOme 
'" Expenses 
;. Want a break from taking classes 
Students fisted expenses as their top reason. Students have a/ready been contacting the Winter Term office 
with concerns about how they can afford to take a winter class. 
Finally we wanted to know the best way to reach 
students with information about the Winter Term. 
From the choices given, students chose email as 
the most effective means of getting them 
information. 
Many students added that they would like the 
instructors to keep them updated on Information 
and on what courses will be available . 
DELO would like fo give a speaa/ Ihanks 10 
Academic Technology for providing us with 
the SUIVe}' soIIware needed to complete this 
repotl Tnank you. , 
D Need., wor k during bre all 
. No ~Iace" liye 
O Want., s~end break at home 
O Elpenses 
. Wanta break "om laking classe s 




·Slt.1dents IfItQ asIoed IO drnM.t.Ll 
lI1at aw/Y, me~ mulllple responses 
- ,.., 
Students also listed these among their top concerns: 
'"" 
• 
• Bad weather 





o WKU's Online Schedule 
Buleli1 
• Ads in Itle Herald 
D Mai l 
D Flyers lPos1eJS 
O Websile 
www . w~u edu/w.n1er 
________________________ C-__________ ~."''' .. 
- ' '-''- • 
2006 Winter Term 
Past-Winter Term Student Survey Results 
This online s lIrvey was sent via em .ai/ to the 1,584 Winter Tent! students. O/these s tudents 613 ,·e.\ponded, 
presenting liS w ith tlreJo llowing inJonnatioll. 
I. \\hu ~'car will you lw du ring the 2000 Spring Sl't1W~I('r? 
Fre~htllan c:::::::::J 6.4'it 




I will h,l\'(' graduall-d 
2 .. \ n· you 
Un(icr 24 ~(". lr~ old 
2 1 year~ old or "lder 




3. \\'h:u j , your m ajor? T hese wen' the tup 12 majon repre~ented 
~lallag, · tll Cnl 










Husi ll(,!\'~ f\dlllin i~lraliO'1 gr:tdualc 
c=:t G,!)" " 
t::::::J -I. I" • 
c:::::::J -I . ZO • 
c=:::J 1.1· 0 
r:::::J 3.9" 0 
c:::J ::I.b"" 




c 23" . 
c 2.:1° . 
4. What type of c1a s~ did yotlla kt· duri ng ti ll" 200G \rK C " lli ter Tl' rm? 
Gelleral EduCillion 
CI,lS~ ill m~ rn,~or ur minor 
Gr.:,dll'Il\'kw] 
Ekoiw 
Travel in 11ll" L:.S. 
Dmplwd Ill) da~~ 
\\llhdl"(''' frolll m~ d"" 
c::=:J 11.-1°. 
I===:::J 12 .. 1°. 
I ()". ~ 
0 0 . .'1° . 
D IU-. 
3. Which t)11C of das~cs would you rCCotnllwnr! be o fferer! during WK U \\'jnu ·r Terlll in Ihe future? ICheck all that apply 
General Edllealioll 
Ch<;s ill Illy m:ljor or minor 
Gradual\' I('\d 
Ekct i"t 





0. Ir YOll Droppnlor \\'ilhdn'" fr"Om your \,"inltl' Term d. ISS, please lell us \\h~. 
Fillann'~ C lUI". 
Changed m~ mind 0 11. ''1°. 
CI;L~; "as drOPI)(~ D O.'!" ~ 
Oil campm hou,in~ 1101 ,wai lab!.- C O.:{".. 
IW.O" o 
I fli. :"". 
7, \\ h:ll r(':l~OIl or r('a~um lH011"atcd YO l1 to lake:l WinKr "Ierm das~~ 
Gr:ldu<llc ~o(!n('r ~~~~~~~~~~~~~! l> l:~Oo Redun ' my load during the Spring semester ! 1'1.'1". 
' 1:1k(' a das~ IOwaI'd W'I1('ral (,duration requirements ' ~(J,7 ~ . 
' 1:1kt' pr('rt'qui~i\(' lor Spring COllIV c:::J l>.:.!D. 
8. \ "hen: \\ as your \\'inter Term C];l!;~ taught:' 
Bo\\lin~ Grecll campu~ 
Ext('nded ca mpm 
Onlinc 
Commullity Collcge 
Study ,\brvad / Tra"d iu thc LS. 
C I":.!~. 
C:::====l l UI". 
9. If yuu took a \\,inter 'lc rm da~s un tilt: ~ I ai n Campus, did rou li,'c on {';unpu~! 
~ 0 4.1°. 
:-10 C:::=============:Ji7 !. '~uo 
10, ,,"ould you IX' inH' ft' qt'd in ]i"illg on campus during \rimer Tt,ftn in Ill(' Illture? 
Ye~ 
:"in 
[ ,\'il1 ,l{raciualc hdon' the IIcxt \\'inter TfTIll 
II. If youl" c1a~s \\'a~ lall~ht on the ~ lain Call1pu~. how many times did YOl1 ('al on campm? 
o • H l". 
1.-' 
;)"10 
~ I or(' than \0 
I :H :,". 
12. Did you panil'ipatt' in the free IU llch for Wimer Term , lUdem, at tlw Fn'~h I-( )(}(I ~ Company? 
\'t:s ~~~~~'~'~I.~'-'.~.~======:::J r\o c I i :' .. ",". 
13, Ilow did yuu get informatiun about the ,,'Ke \'inter l erm.' Check all that apply. 
Wime! 'l 't: fln wcihite I 'O. l ~. 
Email 
I'o~tt"r~/ Fly\'r~ 
~ [ ail 
\\'K C 1 k raIt! 
\\"e~tcrn's online ,,:liedule bulletin 
,\eaderll it' ad\'i~ur/ departlllcill 
l n~tl'1itlor 
Family/ flielld 'l 
I 1 :. , i". 
c:::J ,-, . 7""" 
I I I ,U"" 
1:? 1.I " " 
I .ll>.l>"" 
'.III. ' " " 
I :,(J. ID • 
I :15.l>" . 
1 +, How would you likc lu gct infuflllaliull "bout the \\" K L' \\inter ' Ie rm ill tht, fu ture! CIHTk all that applr 




\\,Ke I k rald 
\, 'estern's (ltllirw -;chedulc hulletin 
Academic ;!rh'i'lOr/ departmclit 
I Il ~ tnl("wr 
Family/ flit' rl (h 
Facthook 






.::::=:::::J 1 ~>J )B. 
• 
, '-'.t"'. 
I IU "U~. 
i IU,i"~ 




IG. Do you pla ll on taking a class d uri ng the 2006 \,' K!.; Sum me r' SCS~i01lS? 
Yt'> ' ''>9.9'' . 
~o 
Llnch-icled 
, 2:1: 1" . 
, l l>JI"u 
1 i. Would you be irl!CrC~ICd in taking a Study Abroad cla~s durill~ a rulUn: \\"K L' Winter 'Icrm ~t·." i oll? 
y("~ j :!I .. l· ~ 
:'\0 I S9.~"' . 
Undecided t=:J ]J.7"n 
1U. 1-10\\ d id you 200b \\ inwr Tnm d.j~S (omp,.n" LO ~"ur cXP<-'t:[,llio ll '? 
Ex(ccdn l CX1)("ct:Iliom ' l'l,2"" 
:\ kl I'Xp""'"'alioll' 1.-,:).(1". 
Did nollllU ' j '"Xjl'"fl:u;om C .i.')" . 
I ~1. 1-1.,\, "(Hd,1 you r<ll' " ~our k,.rni ng "xjWriCllfc (Ump.uTe! w F,1.[J ,md Spring ..... ·lIlL':<!I·r cia",·,.:!;? 
Iklln ' 12.'1". 
Thl' ,;;ml l" , 41J.1r . 
:'\0' a~K"od c::::::J l:/.20 . 
:lO. \ \ 'h,11 did yuu lih: hC~1 :.houl your \\';111<" 1" ' jiTIH ('xpcrienl\' ~ 0pt'n-clldcd - Ihc"'-.: \\'<: n: Ihe top lour rc~pom>.·~ 
• TIl!' length uf the cia'" 
• 11:..\ill)o; 0111) 0 111' cI"" allo" ... d Ih .... ~ludcIJI 10 [i)("u~ on tlMI OlW ~u l~I''C1. hdpilJ); Ill\' malc lia[ 10 1)0' morc [n',1i 
0 11 lli~/ her milld hdtJl"c I l·~\.'. 
• . \lIowi llg for a lighwr load ill th.' Spri ng 
• Smalkr cia .... ' ,I.l., allo\\ cd [i)r more illdi,·idllaJ "llelllioJl [nJln Ihf" pm!"'''''f 
21. \\'h,ll d i([ you likl' ka~1 ;,boul yuur \\"ill ler T '"TIH (·xp.·rienn·? U pf"n-t"nded - lh.·>,('" "en' the Hlp tluec ll"'I)I)m,'\ 
• ' I'K) mUI h inrormalitJll II .,~ ("()''!.-Tcd ill onl y tlH"l"C \\ tTh 
• The dail~ • la" kngth. 'H'n' I~) lOll).; 
• Stucle"I.' ('(",I{I olll~ I .• k,· Ollt· da,,-, 
:l2. \"1"'1 do you kd "o"ltl mak.· Ihe \ r KL' \rimer Ti .. rlll C\"ell Ix-Uer next y.-ar? Op"n-cII(I<-(1 - Ihe ... · IIcn' lhe lOp Iluw' n" pOU"'~ l 
· on"r mOl,' d'l'St·~ "ilhilllllajor" !l01 so Illall} gCll. l·d , r\'([uin'llIcnl, 
• :'I.lakc a b ... ·a].. in Ihe !;j 'hed ulc h.'hn:,·n " 'illler ;md ~pring. CWIl irjml a &') <If 1\\0 
• on,,!" 1!l0ll: unli lll' d;l';M~' 
Community College 
Course T itle 
DMA 055C 001 Basic AlgcbrJ. Skills 
BT 250C 700 Basic Bus Communications 
BUS 270C 700 Labor Rel ations Mgt 
BUS 270C 701 Labor Relat ions Mgt 
BU S 270C 702 Labor RcI:uions Mgt 
BUS 270C 703 Labor Relations Mgt 
ECO [SOC 00 I limo To Ewnornics 
He rs 29OC: 700 Med ical Tcnninology 
CFSC IIIC 580 lIuman Nutrition 
HIS 119C 001 Western Civ To 16-l8 
SOC l00cOO I Intro ToSociology 
SPCH 16 1C 00 1 Bus & Profcs~ Speaking 
• 
Instructor 











S \;l ff 
5wff 
. - ... 
- ~. 
Course 
eNS 552 500 
eNS 553 500 
eNS 554 500 
eNS 580 500 
eNS 584 700 
eNS 586 700 
eNS 590 620 
e NS 595 500 
eNS 51)5 501 
eNS 651 500 
eNS 669 501 
EDU 25000 1 
EDU 501 500 
EDU 501 610 
EDU S96 suo 
EDU 596 6 1{) 
EDU 598 500 
EDU 598 6 10 
MIL JO I ~ 
MIL 40 ) 004 
PSY 100 001 
PSY [99 001 
PSY 250 001 
P$Y 310 (lO] 
PSY 340 001 
PSY 345 001 
PSY 350 001 
PSY 370 610 
I}SY 421 610 
PSY 430 001 
PSY 4-10001 
P$Y 484 620 
PSY 495 001 
PSY 541 001 
PSY 5-11 002 
EXED 330 700 
EXED 51 6 750 
EXED 517 750 
EXED 532 750 
EXED 630 750 
LME 318 700 
LM E oW7 700 
LME 535 750 
LTCY 518 700 
• 
Education & Behaviora l Sciences 
Tille 
Testing & Assessment 
Comffi Resources In Cns 
Group Counsel ing 
Family Life Studies 





Rcad inf'~ Conlcmp Cn~ 
Crhis imcfvcmion 
limo To Teach Ed 
Prof Dc\' 1'1:111 M .. c/rk Ii 
Prof Dc" Plan Mac/rlli 
Scm Pon Dc" Prof G rowth 
Scm Po n Dc,' Prof G rowth 
Scm E,al Prof Plan Rkii 
Sem Eval Prof Pltln Rkii 
Mili tar} Leaden.hip/mgt 
Professional Letlder Skit 
limo Psy 
l)c\'elopment P~y 
Adjustment ,\nd Pen;onal Growth 
Eductltional P~y 
Spon P~ycho logy 
P!oo),choloogy Of Sexuahty 
Social Psyeholog}' 
1/0 Ps)chology 
Etl rly Adolcscenee 
P~y O f Women 
Ahnom ml Psy 
Drugs And tiu man Behavior 
"I ist/systems P~y 
Profession Issues/ethics 
Pro fession Issues/eth ics 
Intro Sp Ed Diversi ty Learning 
Except Child: Pe rspcet/ lssue 
Trnns Sryes Indiv Dis<lbil it ie~ 
Families.prof & Exceptionali 
Special Edue Law & Finance 
Chi ldren 's Liter.Hurc 
Litcrillu re/young Adults 
S urvey Of Ed Tech Prac tices 




















Brothenon. T imoth} 
Baker.lohn 









M iner-Rubino. Kalhi 















BA 420 850 
"A 420 851 
SA 420 852 
"A 580 500 
BA 580 5UI 
"A 580 1150 
LEAD 200 007 
LEAD -175 500 
LEAD 475G 501 
CIS 141 001 
ECON 150 001 
ECON 202 001 
ECON 202 750 
ECON 203 001 
ECON 203 002 
ECON 206 00 1 
ECON 206 002 
ECON 302 001 
ECON 414 001 
ECON 414 610 
ECON 4 1-1 620 
[CON 414 630 
ECON 464 001 
FIN 350 001 
FIN 350 700 
FIN :no 001 
LEAD 575 SOU 
MGT 300 001 
MGT 305 700 
MGT 3 13 700 
MGT 403 850 
MKT 320 001 
MKT 32-1 001 
MKT 420 850 
MKT 427 001 
Gordon Ford 
Title 
Trade Missionlbus In Mexico 
Comparing Bril/am Legal Sys 
Trade Missionlbus In Mexico 
Interest Rale Basics 
Corporale Governance & Ethics 
Trade i'vlissionlbus In Mexico 
Intro To Leadcrship Studics 
Ethics In Lcader.>hip 
Elhies In Lcadership 
Elhies In Leadership 











~'I anagerial Economics 
Managerial F..conomics 
Mathemati(;al Economics 
Risk MgtJin~u rance 
Risk Mgt/i nsuran(;c 
Prin Real Estale 
Leadership Special Topi(;~ 
Topics In Hs Ldrshp & Change 
Legal Environlbusiness 
Crit icill H1inking In r,.·lgt 
Quanlilalive MClhods 
Int Busincss/negOliation 
Basic Marketing Concepts 
International Marketing 
























Borland. Mel vi n 


















CD 590 00 1 
CD 590 002 
CFS 310 750 
CFS 311 750 
CFS -t Il 001 
CFS 411 750 
NURS 317700 
NURS 317850 
NURS 508 001 
NURS 590 001 
NURS 5t)() 700 
PE 100 700 
PE lUI 001 
PE 2 11 001 
PE 222 001 
PE 354 001 
PE 456001 
PE 515700 
PE SIS 720 
PE 520 700 
PE 520 720 
PE 523 100 
PE 5](1 001 
REC 220 700 
REC 426 700 
REC 4260 700 
REC 482 100 
REC 482G 100 
REC 494 001 
ENV 280 001 
!-ICA 3 .. 7 001 
I-ICA 572 500 
I' ll 100 700 
P!-I 165 700 
I'll 3114 001 
SWRK 344 500 
SWRK 3-'4 6 10 
SW RK 344 620 
SWRK 495 500 
• 
Health & Human Services 
Tille 
Cl inical [ntcrnship 
Ciinical lnlcmship 
Mgt Of Family Rcwurce~ 







Nursing In England 
Ad\" Issues/prof Nursing 
Hlth Prom In An Unrl,.,.cr\, Popul 
Parish NUNing 




P E Iclem Schools 
lod Ad\' Studies In Pc 
Pe/rcc ,\ sscssmcnt 
Peirce AssessmcllI 
Tcm:h S t ratcgic~ 
Teach S If'Jl cg ic~ 
Nutrition-Ergogenic Aids 
lodep Inves tigation/pc 
Im ro Np Human Srvce Org 
Facility Planning & Design 
Facili ty Planmng And Design 
Recreation Workshop 
Recreation Workshop 
Am I lurnanics Mgt Institute 
Intro/environmental Sci 
ImematiOflai Comp H Sy~tems 
Topics In J-I s Ldrshp & Change 
Leadership Spccial Topics 
Persolwl Health 
Drug Abuse 
Intro To Epidemiology 
Soc Work Stats Dma Analysis 
Soc Work Stab D:lta Analysis 
Soc Work Slat~ Data Allillysis 















Siegri~t. Be\ e rl) 
Deere. Randall 
La rson. Bruce 











G ibson. Fred 
Gibson. Fred 
Stenger-Ramsey. Tammie 














BA 420 850 
BA 420 851 
UA 420 852 
BA 580 500 
UA 580 501 
SA 580 850 
LEAD 200 007 
LEAD475 500 
LEAD 4750 501 
CIS 141 001 
ECON 150 001 
ECON 202 001 
[CON 202 750 
ECON 203 001 
ECON 203 002 
[CON 206 001 
ECON 206 002 
ECON 302 001 
ECON -11 400 1 
ECON 414 610 
ECON 41-1 620 
ECON414630 
ECON 46-1 00 1 
FIN 350 001 
FIN 350 700 
FIN 370 001 
LEAD 575 500 
~'IGT 300 00 1 
MGT 305 700 
MGT 313 700 
MGT 403 850 
MKT 320 001 
MKT 324 001 
MKT 420 850 
MKT -127 001 
Gordon Ford 
Title 
Trade Missionfbus In Mexico 
Comparing Britlam Legal Sys 
Trade Mi~sionlbus In Mexico 
Interest Rate Basics 
Corporate Governance & Elhics 
Troldc Mi~~ionlbus In Mexico 
limo To Leadership Studies 
Ethics III Leadership 
Elhics In Leadership 
Ethics In Leadership 
Basic Computer Li teracy 
Intro Economics 
Prin Economics-Micro 












Ri sk Mgtlin~ur,mce 
Prin Real Estale 
Leaden;hip Spe(;ial Topic~ 
Topics In lis Ldrshp & Change 
Legal Environ/business 
Critical Thinking In Mgl 
Quamitative Method.~ 
Int Business/negotiation 
Basic Markeling Coneept~ 
International Marketing 
Study Abroad--Auslmlia 




Myers. Dan iel 
Mohamed. Zubai r 

















Borland. Meh in 
















Il all. Allan 
.- -
Ogden 
Course Title Instructor 
AGRI 367 001 Leadership For COnlcmporary Ag Brown-Fergerson. Lind" 
AG R0 475 850 Central Ame rica Study Abroad Il ughcs. Luther 
ANSC475 00 1 Dairy Business & Prod Stiles. David 
Dairy Business & Prod S ti les. David 
HORT 475 001 Home Landscape Design Stone. Martin 
AMS 332 001 Solar Tech Applications Khat ir. Kllvch 
AMS 367 001 Supervised Work Exp Industry Staff 
AMS 389 001 Cooperative Work Experience Arbuckle. Gregory 
A MS 430 700 Technology Mglltcam Building Arbuckle. Gregory 
BIOL 113 001 General Biology Mcdan iel. Kerric 
BIOL 399 101 Rcsc,Ir(:h Probfbiology Bowker. Richard 
I3IOL 475 00 1 Molecular Basis Of Cancer Rice. Nancy 
Molecular Bas is Of Cancer Rice. Nancy 
mOL 485 !ISO Special Topics: Health Science Bowker. Ri(;h,l rd 
BIOL 4R5 851 Special Topic: Australian Ecos Bowker. Richard 
BIOL 599 001 Thesis Research/writing Bowker. Rich'l rd 
CHEM 101 001 Intro Chemistry Burris. Stua" 
CII EM 116 701 [ntro To College Chemistry Divirgi lio Thomas. Jennifer 
CHEM 120 001 College Chemistry I Dahl. Darwin 
C I-I EM 447 001 Lab Biochemistry Will iams. Kevin 
CHEM 475 001 Selected Topics Chern Webb. Cathleen 
CS 475G 850 Ad\' Topk: E-Commerce Ziegler. Vl,l 
CE 461 001 Hydrology C<Ullpbcll. Warren 
GEOG 100 001 Imro/physical En\' ironment Goodrich. Gregory 
GEOG 110 001 World Region .. , Geography Blackburn. William 
GEOG 110 002 World Regional Geography Yan. Jun 
GEOG 280 850 Imro/environmental Sci Krcit lcr. Debra 
GEOG 360 DO l Geographyln America Binglwm. James 
GEOG 466 850 Geography Of Africa Kreit ler. Debr,l 
GEOG 475 500 Ethics [n Leadersh ip Thompson. Hamish 
Ethics [n Leadership Thompson. Il amish 
GEOG 475 850 Geography Of Tan].ania Kreiller. Debr" 
GEOG 540 850 Geography Of Tanzania Kreit/er. Dcbra 
GEOL475 850 Geology Of The Bahamas Siewcrs. Fredrick 
GEOL 4750850 Geology Of The Bahamas Siewers. Fredrick 
ASTR 10-1 001 Astronomy/solar S)slem Tyler. Rico 
PII YS 233 001 Lab Phys/bioph) sics Ii Ba1>scy. Christopher 
PI-IYS 250 001 Univ Physics I Harper. Douglas 
PI\YS251001 Lab Vn iv Physics I I larpcr. Douglas 
PI-I YS 332 00 I Phys/biophysics Ii Bas~y. Christopher 
• 
-
~ - • 
• 
Potter 
Course Instructor Instructor 
AFAM 190 500 Afric<ln Amer Experience Staff 
ART 432 001 Ponfolio Tulli~. Mauhew 
COMM 343 <XlI Specch Anal/speech Wril Caillouet. Larry 
COMM 530 001 Global Leadership Comm Garmon. Cecile 
ENG 200 001 ImroduClion LilCrulurc D;I \,jc~. Lloyd 
ENG 200 700 IllIruduclion LiteratuTC OlmMed, Jane 
ENG 200 701 Introduction Literature W:llcrs. Ma'1u 
ENG 306001 Business Writ ing Moore, Russell 
ENG 306 700 Busines!> Writing Jones. Angela 
ENG 399 001 Topics In Engli<;h Rutledge. krr) 
ENG 399 500 Topics In English H unley. Thoma~ 
ENG 399 850 Topics In English Staff 
FLK 280 630 Cultural Dh'crsil} In Us KlIuflins. Barr) 
HI ST 364 850 Colonial Lltlo Amer 1400-1825 Di7gun. John 
IlI ST 490 850 Hisl Of The M yan YUC:II!1l1 D izgun. John 
BCOM 271 001 Intra To Cinema La~h. Cor} 
BeOM 325 OOt Writing/tv/rlldio Likes. Terrence 
BCOM 366 oot Tv Studio/po~t Prod Tech While. Slephen 
BCOM 401 001 I-[ist Brdest In Amerir.:'1 Whi te. Barton 
BCOM 481 850 Ind Prob London Media R)an. la-Anne 
JOU R 201 700 Media & Society Lumsden. Linda 
JOU R 202 001 I ntro/new~writing & Repol1i ng Johnson. Phebe 
JOUR 325 001 Editoriallfe:ltun.: Writing Quinn. Paula 
JOUR 481 850 Ind Prob London Media Johnson. Phebe 
JOU R 481 851 [nd Prob Int 'l Ad\'erti~ing/pr John~on. Phebe 
SPAN 100 850 Spanish Lang & Culture On-Site Davii>. Susann 
SPAN JOt 001 Elem Sp.mish I Obcso. Gustavo 
SPAN 102 001 Elcm Spanish Ii Macstre. Eder 
MUS 120 700 Music Appreei:uion M;ln in. John 
MUS 311 001 Music For Element Tchr.\. Flo)'d. Eva 
MUS 314001 Comp Arts Elem Te;lCh Swanson. Rob) 11 
PHIL 120701 Intm To Philosophy Pinnick. Cass.mdr'l 
PS 110001 Americ;m N;ltional GO\ t Lasley. Scott 
PS 299 851 Topics In Poli tical Science Murph). Roger 
PS 407 851 Directed Studie~ In Governmcnt Murphy. Roger 
PS 500 500 Workshps Public Admini~t r;ltion Gordon. Victoria 
SOCL 100 630 Introductory Sociolog) Boswell. Lisa 
SOCL 300 001 Using Statistics In Sociology E li ne. John 
SOCL 345 001 Sociology Of Popular Music G roce. Stephen 
SOCL346 001 Applied Crim. Resc:lrch Daday. Gerhard 
SOCL346 860 Special Topics Wozniak, Paul 
SOCL 359 620 Sexuality And Society Monin. Danu 
TIIEA lSI 001 lbeatre Apprecilltion Brown. James 
Tl-IEA lSI 6J() Theatre Appreciation Brock. Roben 
TIIEA lSI 850 Places. Everyone Slrool. R ichurd 
TIIEA 354 850 Englund: Places. Everyone Stroot. Richard 
nIEA499 851 London And Dublin Theatre StrQO(. Richard 
A 
-W WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
Winte r TerItl 2006 
M a rketing Plan 
Object ives 
I. Cr{';ttc <l\\3ft']1t' ,,, of the fiN ('n.,. \, 'K C \\ ' jllin ' IeI'm amoll~ pOlcmial ';\\lcIt- IlIS and 
f.'1f llhy/ .. taff Oil \\ 'K U lll<lin campm and Extcnckd Campusc<. 
2. Help rcadl enrollment goal 600 m inimum 'ludent<; 







Den-lop "'intn Term \\\'] ),i ,, ' Innl'.\\'kU.f'c\u/wiIlH'f 
Winter ' ](TIll student ,urn'\' 
!\ew faculty orit 'nlation :\ugu<;\ 
WClcOIll<' B,u"k \\e:.lern Scp\(.'mbc r 
Print and di~lribull' 1.10 \rinter Term l- ~h i l1~ al \\'('[nllnt' Rack \\'nlnll 
Full pag{' in \ r imer/Spring 2006 Rl'~j~lral i ()n G uidI" 
Order \rinter Term ink p('n\ 
I' rc;,s n:lcn<,e promoting registrali()!1 elates Sept!'lll1)(' !" 22 
Radio puhlic sClyice :tnl1llllllCClllcnl, S('pl(, lllbcr <Ind O(-Iobe r 
\\"K YG· F:-" I inter"i(' \\" airdate St'Jl(t'mher 29 
§ \'i,'w from {he I-I ill 'tory \"HKOI airdate Seph'mh('r 29 











III/ormat ion sent fill' programs/coll"g('s to include ill Ilcwslcl\cn 
Email n)('~"agT w all racuhy/ ~ l afr from Belh OclOhc r 
Prinlt-d ~dlt'dLile PD F \l · , .... ion on \" ]11\(' 1" wl' hsite 
Contact ("Xlcmkd rall1p Ll~~ to coordinate \"inln ' ]iTm promotion 
Printed s,hed llk d j ~ lribIHI' Tllt'sday. OClobn II 
Kick·off I 'H 'm O , whlT I I sec p : I).;I· IWO for detail, 
Special ('\'cnt ~ for ..,tuclt'lll" dllling \\illlcr Term (lxNihly with SG. \ 
Se nd pCIl ~ . C llp~ and ~ch('dlllc~ 10 extended call1rll 't '~ 
H old t()!'IUIl aner \\ 'illl('r Term to g" ! HWllhy feedback 
Sunry ~hldents alit'f \rinter 1erm February. 2006 
• 
-
- ~. • 
• 
Winter Ter nl 2006 Marketin g Plan 
I'at.;l' 2 
Winte r TerITl printed class sch e dule 
§ Di~lriblllC week of Onober ]0 
§ Print 5,000 
Send 700 to faculty mcmhtT" 
Send 600 to Extrndcd Campll,>es 
LJ i ~ l lihutc 3,500 on main campus 
Reser,e 200 nJpic~ 
§ G" by 9" publicat ion, while paper with 1WO ('olor ('o\'e r 
§ . \ ds ill Ht'rald promoting ~chl'd lil c 
1/2 page ad 9 /29 IS:n2. 10) 
I 2 page ael 101 1 !S332A-O] 
1/2 page ad 10111 S:B2.10 
Kick off event Tuesday, October II 
§ 9 a,m. to 3 p.m. 
* hhidc DeC 
§ Di~lribule p ri nted .. dwdules 
* \ \llIIer dccoralion~ 
§ Big Red 
< S Free tra\'e1 I>e\c ra~t' rut/I.,"" for first 900 ~t U{klll~ 25 <'C II\ 10 each Extclldt'd Campuses :im1 30 left ti ll" 
\\'inter Term director [0 di "lIibu\c. 
ColTel' and hot cho('olatc 
